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Must Be Settled On Terms
Or War Is

NANKING, July 10 CI") The Domel (Jnpnncse)News Agency re
ported today thnt the Japuneoarmy nerved a "last warning on
China to Kettle the North China crisis on Japan' term or face war.

The virtual ultimatum, Oomcl said, nni delivered to General Ho
Ylng-Chl- Chinese minister of War, nntl GeneralCheng Chlen, Chinese
chief of staff, by Major General Sellchl Klta, Japanesemilitary at--
tacho In China.

The news agency said Gen. Klta told the Chinese commandersthey
must "disregard minor differences" on the settlementof tho dispute
and "save tho situation by prompt withdrawal of central (Nanking

government) troops and air forces
to their original stations."

Chinese otllclals announced that
Foreign Minister Wang Chung-H- u

had arranged to meet Shlnrokuro
Hldaka, the Japanese chargi
d'affaires, at 8 a. m Tuesday U
continue efforts to find a basis foi
further negotiations.

This was considered to dispose
of earlier reports that Hldaka In
a virtual ultimatum had demand
td a satisfactory Chinese commu-
nication, accepting Japan's de
mands, by midnight.

Tho Chinese foreign office pub
Hshed the text of a note Minlstc
Wang sent the Japaneseembosi
this evening, proposingwithdraw i
of troops of both sides from th
Noith China trouble zone nn
open'n" of diplomatic n gotiation
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Pete Trailer, shown hero,

present No. 1 bad man of the
southwest,was widely sought
after he and two other Texas
prison fugitives wero reported
by officers to have kidnaped
Balrd II. Murkham, Jr., and
taken him on a wild eight-hou- r
rldo through eastern

Of

Pete Traxlcr, Fugitive
Outlaw, Linked In

CUSHING, Okla., July 19

Search for a missing Tulsa taxicab
driver was pushed near hero today
by stato patrolmen and local offi-

cers who theorized tho taxicab
might have been seized by Roy
"Pete" Traxler, elusive southwest
ern desperado,and two other Texas
orison farm fugitives.

Police Chief F. W. Stroup Bald
the taxicab was found abandoned
on a country road near hero last
night Nearby, hesaid, was a cap
badge believed to be that of Paul
Sandcison,31, Tulsa'cob driver, re
ported missing.

Stroup said Cushlng officers and
membersof tho stato highway pa
trol from Perty searchedthe brush
but found no additional clues.

Search for Thaxler, Charles
'Chapman and Fred TJndol also

was being conducted near Okmul-
gee after a farm woman near there
told officers thrco nervous men in
a black coupe had asked her the
way to Beggs, Okla.

Okmulgee officers said the wom
an Identified a plcturo of Traxler
as that of the driver of the car.

When last seen, the fugitives
were driving a black coupe taken
from Balrd H. Markham, Jr., near
Ada. whom they ' released near
Sapulpa.

JUDGE
IS VISITOR HERE

Hon. W. P. Leslie, chief Justice
of the 11th district court of civil
appeals,visited here Monday with
friends.

Judge Leslie, formerly Judge
tiresidlne of the old 32nd district
court, addressed the Men's Bible
classof the First Methodist churoli
Sunday morning.
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'Last Warning'
IssuedBy Japs

ChinaCrisis
Dispute Tokyo's

Threatened

lmn

UP)

for a settlement between tlw two
national governments.

TOKYO, July 19 UP) A Dome
(Japanese) news agency dlspa'cl
from Tientsin tonight said flghtln;
had broken out again between Chi
nese nnd Japanesetroops west o'
Pclping In spite of a military
agreement reached yesterday a'
Tientsin.

Japanese officers said Chinese
soldiers engaged in the construe
tion of a concrete pillbox at Lu
kouchlao, on the Yungtlng rlvei
10 mrlcs west of Pelping, opened
flie on a Japaneseunit at 5 p. m
Other details were lacking, bul
Japanesesaid Ihcy took a grave
view of the incident.

Earhart's An
Unsolved Mystery
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Vast Sea Search For
Aviatrix Finally

Abandoned
HONOLULU, July 19 UP) Tl;

mystery of Amelia Earhart's fa
was left unsolved toaay in th"
South Pacifio vastness where sh'
and her navigator disappeare'
July 2 as weary searchersgave the
pair up for dead and started
nomeward.

Four naval vessels, manned by
more than 1,500 heat-plague-d men
sailed away empty handed frou
the torrid equator where the,
completed the greatest ocean hunt
ever launched.

More than 200,000 square mile
af ocoan, reefs and islands was
scoured by ships and planes In
desperateefforts to find Miss Ear
hart and her companion, Fre '
erlck J. Nounan.

Somewhere near the equatoria'
dot which Is Howland Island, tho
plucky aviatrix and her compan
ion dropped from the skies In
their fuellets land plane on a

flight from Lao, New
Zealand to the mid-Pacif- ic sand
pit.

All Possibilities Exhausted
Tho touslc-heade-

flief, known the world over for her
aviation exploits, was circling th.
earth "Just for fun," she said, bu'
also to blaze possible new com
mcrcial routes.

The great naval hunt, which be
gan a few minutes after the paii
were overdue at Howland, wuf
called off late yesterday when
navy authorities estimated the
.iad exhaustedcveiy possibility o
ever finding the missing fliers.

The closing order crushed th-
last hope of icscuo held by George
Palmer Putnam, motion pictuu
executive husband of Miss El i
hart, who obtained leave from hl
duties to further her woild-fllg- h

plnns.
The huge Lexington, with it',

brood of 63 fighting planes an '

threo destroyeis were tho las
searching vessels. Last week th.
louglity coastguard cutter Itabca
the minesweeper Swan and thf
battleship Colorado steamed to
word this port aftci scaichin- -
thousandsof square miles by alt
and sea.

All possible land havens wen
covered In the hunt, and Frldo
the navy concluded the fliers had
not landed on anv of them.

Mrs Florence McNew has re-
turned from several days' visit

ouiinicnaei, ireaa or iexas ran
gers, planned to leave late toduj
for the lower Grande valley

make a personal
of recent In the
Blanton Inquiry.

Carmichael last week suspended
Ranger Power Fenner for hla p'ar
tlcipatlon In the arrest of a special
Investigator in the case and hit
courtroom difficulty with a newt

The ranger chief said he wanted
to learn more details
Fcnner's actions because Fennn)
might appeal to the public safety
commission for He
said he would talk with County
Judge W. E. McCharen of
mondvlllo and others.

Two ot the three
including Albert Kidney Johnson

Insurgents
NewAttackOn

Capital City
Fighting Near Madrid Is

Of The
SpanishWar

GOVT. HAVE
ADVANTAGE IN AIR

Aireraft, Artillery
Brought Into Piny

Rattle

MADRID, July 19 CAP)
The heaviest battle of the

civil war thus far
raged west of Madrid today
as insurgents launched a
fierce drive to hurl govern-
ment troopsback to the capi-
tal.

160 riancs Fight
Insurgent and government

planesand artillery crashedbombs
and shells Into opposing lines nea
Brunetc, newly-wo-n government
position 12 miles west of Madrid.

In the air, an estimated 160
planes fought for supremacy, with
government forces giadually gain
lng a slight advantage.

The Insurgent air forco renewed
a smashing bombardmentof gov
ernment front lines and commun.
cation routes. A duel betweenbit,
guns ranging in sizo from thr.
to 10 inches echoed all day In the
capital.

Besides the Bruncte speathcu'
into insuigent lines, goemmcr
foices kept chipping at insurgent
positions closer to Madrid.

Governmentguns shelled a rnili
tary camp near upper Cara
banchel, outside the southern lim
its of the city. Government air
craft followed up wltl a heav.
bombardment of tho camp, who
insurgentshave concentrateda re
servo contingent in former air
forco barracks.

The Cuatrovlentesairfield south
of Madrid also came under heav,
government file.

Heavy Losses
The fighting brought hoa

losses to both but govern
ment officers declared insurgent
Buffered heaviest casualth-thioug-

exposing their forces )

tho counter attack.
Insuigent planes again bomb"'

government airfields near 'Moarlt'
but were driven off by heavy anti
aircraft fire.

A government official said th
fighting unquestionably was th
heaviest of tho wai.

HAND OF
LONDON, July 19 P) Britlsl

Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden
held out a hand of friendship tc

Italy today in an impoitant dec
laration of Biitish foreign policj.

"This country," Eden declare.'
In house of commons foreign al
fairs debate, "has no Intention of
nursulnc towards any country a
policy eithei of aggressionor re
venge.

Eden declared thispolicy extend
ed to the Red sea, another link In
Britain's "empire life line "

Warning that Europe wouK
"drift perilously nearer" to wai un
le"s sincere cooperation solved th'
Spanish neutiahty deadlock, he de
claied that 1

Spain "stands or falls" on tomoi
row's meeting of the 27 Europcir

powers.

SHUMATE RESIGNS
AS TRAFFIC OFFICER

Harold Shumate, city traffic of
ficei, has resigned fiom the police
foico, effective Aug. 15, it was an
nounced today.

Shumate came heie in February
of 1936, succeeding Gcorgo Herbert
as traffic officer. Ho was Joined
on the foico shoitly after by
Charles Adkins. Both completed
the Texai. of Bafety
training couibo before being

by tho Big Spilng police

City Manager E V. Spence said
that plans wore not to replaceShu
mate that tho city po
lice force would suffice with one
trafflco officer.

FATHER DIES

Effoits were made today to lo
cate ChesterMuthenv. whoso father

with her daughter in El Paso and died Sunday at Waco. Matheny Is
brother at Las Cruccs, N. M. vucatlonlng.

RANGER CHIEF WILL CONDUCT

PERSONAL PROBE OF MYSTERY
Ausiiis, jury lu UFl-C- ol. H. JI .chairman, were hero today and
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Carmichael said he would dUcust
the Blanton Investigation will-them- .

He claimed Fenner dls
obeyed Instructions not to takr
any part In tlie Inquiry.

Additional men will be assigned
to tho case within the next fc
weeks but Capt Bill McMurre)
will remain in chaige, Carmlchas'
said.

RAYMONDVILLE, July 19 UP'
The Willacy county commissioner!1
court today telegraphed Governo-Allred-

,

asking commissions for
two special Investigators In the
disappearanceof Luther and John
Blanton.

The Investigators designate
were W. F. Hale and M. J.
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SEEK EARLY VOTE ON COURT
STATE SERVICES HELD FOR SENATOR ROBINSON IN CAPITOL
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Led by President Koosevelt,
the nation's great paid their
lat respects to Sen. Joseph
Itohinvm at ImprrssUn cere

Appeal For Support

At Memorial Service
A stiong call to the support of

missions came from the lips of Dr.
E. C. Rouih. QdUor of thaJiaptlst
Mcsslnger of Oklahoma, In a
memorial service held Sunday eve-

ning at the Fiist Baptist church
for Miss Lucille Reagan, whose
body rests in Lagos, Nigciia where
she laboied for 16 years.

Members of six congregations
and many out of town lsitors who
viitually packed the church audi-
torium, heard Dr. Routh pay a tri-
bute to the work of Miss Roagan,

MishapsTake
Lives Of 16

Four Drownings Included
In Texas Weekend

Fatalities
(Bj tho Associated Press)

Foui drownings wero Included
In tho 16 violent deaths In Texas
uuring rne weekend. There were
nlno highway traffic deaths, two
poisons were killed by trains, and
mo died of occidental gunsho'
wounds

Ruby Jim Shcrel, 25, an-- !

Mo&esodell Louise Little, 14, half
listers, di owned In a pool 'on the
farm of theli mother, Mrs1. Sarr
Calloway, near Greenville. Pelly
fledge, 2, di owned In a state park
lake near Ucnlson when a boat
capsized. C. D. Gaines, 15, drown
ed neai Clarksvlllo while In a
bwlmmlng party.

Edwin Makowskl, 20, of Waco
was killed near theie when the
motorcycle, ho was riding collided
with on automobile. Two othei

s of motorcyclists uere at
Itibulcd to collisions with automo
biles J. L. Hopper, 20, of Fair
view, and Alvln Birch, 25, of Aus
tin, wero the fatalities

Alvln P. Fulton. 38, truck opora
tor, was Injured fatally when hie
tiuck, striking a concrete brldg
abutmcut, throw him under tin
wheels of another near Terrell
Flank Spurrier, and his cousin
Coy Spuirler, both about 20, died
of Injuries received in an automo
bllo collision near Lameso.

Automobile collisions also took
the lives of Wyman Baker, 43 ol
Poit Arthur; A. C. Tune, 63, La
meba, and Albert E Gentry, 48, uf
Elam.

Albeit C. Allen, 45, of Ironton
and Francisco Rodriguez, 55, of
Lockltart, were crushed beneath
trains.

John Adams, 14, of near Cla(ks-ville- ,

died of accidental gunshot
wounds.

JAILS POPULAR
Officers surveyed two crowded

jails today and pronounced the
weekend one of the liveliest In
months. Saturday and Sunday
nights netted the city IB guesti
most of them drunks.

The county Jail had 12 ousto
mors, bulk of them also lncarcer
atcd for Intoxication, Three of
the city Jail Inmates had eaten J
sumptuous meal at a local cafe
and; inadvertently "left their wai
let at home.'

monies In the gold nnd nuirblo
senato chamber. President
Itoosetclt is seatedIn the front
row (lower left corner, just to

daughter of Mi and Mis B. Rea-
gan of this city, who succumbed
to an attack of yellow fevqr last
Monday while at her post.

He declaied her to have had
more Influence upon the young life
of her denomination for missions

figure).

on
William II left,

Of Missions
X

Lucille
been throughout

a

us
than otlir peiMjn In the past to take up their fol
scoie of ycais only this, he ilini, to fields of

accomplished an'cign seivlce."
outstanding woik in one of the ad-- The road Is an he
mittcdly most difficult mission said, in recalling how his own
fields. As head of the acad-- daughter, Elizabeth Routh Poole,

at followed Miss Reagan to

LABOR SHORTAGE ON FARMS
CHICAGO, July 19 A new labor shortage-plag-ued

farmer today us ho swung Into most
bountiful harvest in several jears.

In belt, in northeast
vegetable-growin- g region, reported hurvest crows short-hande- d.

And the) offering, federal statisticians said,
highest vvuges slncu 1930 for furnilmmli.

Workers progressadministration rolls In 13 states
u decline after officials announcedmen would ! permitted to quit
jobs on to work In midwest hurvt-ftts- . The men, If
still In need, officials said, bo reemplojed within DO dajs.

Flight Ends
In Disaster

Piceard's StrangeCraft
Burned, Instruments

Ruined
LANSING, la , July 19 CP)

and charted wicckage In
an isolated fai inland valley was all
that remained today of Dr. Jean

s unique multl ballooned
In which he mado a six-ho-

expei imcntal flight fiom
Rochester,Minn.

stratosphereflici studied the
lesults of flight fiom mental
notes. Fire which enveloped the
novel ciaft as it landed in a clump
of tiecs dcstioveddata lecoided by
delicate inHtiumcnts.

The landing was about 75 miles
by air from Rochestei.

Dr. Plccard was
as to whether the flight
achieved his objective to determ-
ine the feasibility of using a clus
ter of small sounding balloons In

of tho conventional single
large bag for stratosphere

He had planned a to
rarlfled air legions with a craft
lifted 2,000 sounding balloons if
the expetiment were successful

Plccard escaped from his
flaming "bath tub" gondola with

more than singed hair.

COMPLIANCE FORMS
Compliance forms weio received

by County Agent O. . P.
Monday, but he estimated that It
would be at least two weeks before
any check-u-p work would be start-
ed.

It Is necessaryto first receive
aerial maps of the county, which
will be used In the performance
work this year. A staff of super-
visors must be organized, also, be
fore work commence,
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To CheckSite
For Hospital

Technical Crew Will Sur
vey tracts Uttered

By City

Technical crew, opciatlng under
the state board of control, will ar-
rive hero Tuesday for a final check
up on the pioposed site Big Spring
Is offeilng In Its application for lo-

cation of a stato eleemosynary in-

stitution heie
The ciew will remain here for

ono day, inspecting the site and
checking It for utilities. lutes, and
other data.

Still following up on its applica-
tion for the hospital the city Mon-
day afternoon picpared to test u
well noi th of town for an auxiliary
supply foi the Institution.

Tho well wus to be ilgged by the
city of Big Spring at 2 p. m. and
put on a pumping test Steady pro-
duction. It was believed, would In-

dicate s supplemental water sup-
ply for the hospital and would
have an Important bearing on the
city's application.

Board of control Is expected to
make an announcementon the lo-

cation of the hospital within an
other 10 days.

OLD SIGN REPLACED
One of the "old landmarks" at

the county courthouse ha been
replaced.

It was a sign hung In 1923 during
the administration of C. E. Thomas
as mayor, offering a reward fo
Information leading to the convic
tion of arsonists in the city.

After from the
celling for 17 years, It baa been re-
placed with one offering a similar
reward. The new sign U over thi

of J. T. chief
ot police.

MririwvmtT

being suspended

signature Thornton,

Sen. Key I'lttnmn, right Itobln-so- n

nai hurled In Little Hock,
Ark., Sunday.

Is Made
Reagan

"It costs much In abandonmentof
careers,suffering, holy living, and
prayer," he declared.

To those at homo he reminded
that "God is calling us to put more
of His money Into foreign mis
sions" to lncieaso the force of less
than two score workers serving
2,000,000 souls in Afiica alone.

Rev. C E. Ijincaster. pastor of
the First Baptist church, of which
Miss Reagan was a mcmbci, suid

See APPEAL, Page 6, Col. 1

75 Registered
At Conference

Young PeopleOf Area As
semble For Week Of

Training
At an early hour Monday 7!

young people from ages 15 to 21
weio registered for tho young pei
pie's confciencoof tho West Texui--

Clulstian Churches, and at leas
25 rnoio wero expected to anlve
during the early afternoon.

Tho conference, which begun ''
day and will continue tluoug'
July 25. Is being held on Seem
Mountain stato paik, where foi me
CCC buildings have been picparc'
to accommodate delegates froi
aiean extending to Abilene a.'
Coleman on tho east, Plalnvlew oi
the noith and Pecos and Fo '

Stockton on the south and south
west.

Today was given ovei to regis
trotlon, after which delegates wen
assigned cabins, in which thev
will make their homes Ciusae-wil- l

begin at 6 o'clock Tuesd.
moinlng. continuing until 10 p in

full series of loiiises Is bi'lnt:
offered under leadership of dire-toi- s,

who thiough a number o(
jveais cxpriienrt, are fully pre
pared to offer couisis of inspiru
lion and spiritual teachings to tin
young people pieparing thcmsel"'
Tor lcadeishlp in the chuiches of
tornoiiow.

Rev Edgar Lloyd Smith of Colo

Swi ItKGISTKK, Page 0, Col. 3

What the United Statesarmy calls
the most potent fighting airplane
ever built was ready today for pre-
liminary tests here.

A war departmentannouncement
Issued In conjunction with the Air
craft Corporation which designed
and built the five-ma- n ship, kept
secret its speed but declared "this
plane can overhaulanything In the
air."

rs,cer strikes with six ma
chine guns "more powerful arma-
ment than ever before carried by
a fighter" and carries small
bombs In addition, the announce
ment said.

Pursuit planes have been small,
It added, mostly one-pla- ships,

FoesWill Try
To SendBill
To Committee

Loup Strupple Over Ju
diriary IMensiire Is

Nenrinp Climax

BOTH FACTIONS SURE
THEY HAVE DECISION

Opponent Challenge I
Promptly Acrcptcil

By Defender

ABOARD SPECIAL CON-
GRESSIONAL TRAIN, July
19 (AP) Opponents of tho
president'scourt bill announc
ed today they would seek a
senate vote on that bitterly-foug-ht

issueearly this week- -

Truco Ended
Senator Burke a lead-

er of tho opposition, said a motion
to send the supremo court reorgan-
ization measureback to committee
for further study probably would
bo mado tomorrow, and added:

are confident wo can carry
tho motion by a comfortable mar-
gin "

Ending tho political truce cd

Immediately after the death
of SenatorRobinson (D-Ar- dem-oeint- ic

senate leader, last Wednes-
day, Burke's statement Indicated
the five-mon- struggle over the
judiciary legislation was nearlng its
end.

If the motion to recommit tho
bill Is carried, It would bury tho
measuiefor the rest of the session.
Its tlcfcat, many senators agreed,
might bring a speedy collapse of
the opposition, which expects to
muster Its greateststrength on tho
rccommltal motion.

Burke's challenge quickly was
accepted by Senator Mlnton (D- -
Ind), one of the court bill's most
vigorous defenders, who declared:

darner To Take No Part
"We in o ready to vote any tlmo,

nnd I know that wo can win."
Foes of the bill scheduled a club--

car caucus for this evening, when
they will work out final details of
their strategy.

Vice PresidentGarner, who Join
ed the party at Little Rock, told
senatorshe would take no part In
the couit controversy, nor in the
eqiilaly close drawn strugglo for
the senate leadership.

FI) Likely To Delay
Naming New Justice

WASHINGTON, July 19 UP)
Some legislators expressed belief
today PresidentRoosevelt wants to
await disposition of the court bill
controversy before appointing a
successorto Supreme Court Justice
Van Dcvantcr.

If congressshould adjourn soon
after tho court fight ends or Is put
aside, they pointed out, senatecon
flrmation may ba delayed.

A recess appointment after ad
journment of congressIs not with-
out precedent,but observerssaid It
might be embanasslngIf the sen-
ate later refused to approva the
nominee.

Many persons in Washington
hold the op.nlon that Mr. Roose-
velt intended to appoint the lato
Senator Robinson from Arkansas

S.-,- . COURT, Page 6. CoL S

Weather
W liST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Tuesday.
Ksr TK.VAS ParUy cloudy

tonight and Tuesday.
TEMPERATURES

Sun. Mon.
p.m. a.m.

1 90 83
2 91 79
3 93 77
4 93 70
5 94 76
0 95 75
7 93 78
8 .". 91 79
U 87 83

10 80 83

" 83 89
IS 83 91
Sunset todu) 7:53 p. in.; MinrUa

TutxMbi) 5 33 a. in.

POWERFUL NEW WAR PLANE IS

READY FOR THE FIRST TESTS
BUFFALO, N Y , July 19 ITPi - but this fighter Is nearly as big as

.

The

"We

the giant bomber she Is designed
to escort or annihilate.

The motors are of the pusher
type, a radical change from fight-
ing aircraft design. With the pro-pell- ors

on the trailing edge ot the
wing, gunnershave a clean sweep
In front They need not fir
through the whirling blades or
fight the wind blast.

Pilot, ot and radio operator
all of them gun handlers In .

fight sit in the central coc):pIt.
Several feet out on each, wing ara
outboard cockpits with additional
guns.

The new ship Is low winged, of
construction.It has wing

flaps for lower landing speeds,

A
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By HANK HART

The 14--5 defeat the Tahoka base-ba-ll

team handed the Brownfield
Browns In the first round of the
Lubbock tournament Sundayafter
noon should boost the Cosden Oi-
lers' stock considerably when they
move Into Parrls park Tuesdayaf-
ternoonfor a game with Wollforth.

The locals, counting seven runs
In the first Inning, walloped the
Tahokaoutfit 2 in a game several
weeks ago and experienced little
trouble In doing It

The Cowhands tallied three runs
In the first frame and added ai
many in the second to decide mat
tcrs before the Browns could even
get started.

Bill Cook, the scheduled pitcher
for yesterday'sgame on the East
Third diamond, failed to put in his
appearancewhich made It all right
with Kit Stacey. The freshman
went out and won himself a ball
game. Ataxic Beard continued to
look Indifferent but Martin is de-
pending a lot on that left arm to
carry them through the Lubbock
meeting.

George Brown slipped back Into
town last week but slipped right
out again. The high school mentor
intends on taking in the Texas
tech coaching school which begins
Augusra. He wasn't surewhen he'd
give the old call for fall practice
but the lads won't have many days
or grace.

His assistant, Carmon Brandon
probably won't get to make tho
school In that he Is continuing his
summerlabor. Brandon intends. In
time, to get his master'sdegree at
a fvest coast school, and It may be
this fall

Cleaning the cuff: Doug Jones
boasts a victory over Billy Bob
uorree, the recently crowned San
Angclo invitational golf champion
Who, later In the year, will com-
pete for the national amateur
championshipsalong with 140 or
more of the country's best Simon
Pures.. . Doug beat him last year
at Angclo. . . A week ago W. Mil
Icr, Luther pitcher, struck out 20
Knott hitters. In a nine inning
game wnlch sets some sort of a
record. . . Miller is reputed to
have a faster ball than his team
mate, L. L. Brummett, who once
had a tryout with Beaumont, and
in addition can use a well bent
curve ball when the need arises.
. , . Homer Peel's batting average
hasfinally dropped below .400 (he's
hitting .396) but the Fort Worth
veteran will probably end up with
the best batting average the Texas
league has seen In five years. . . .
Joe DiMaggio will do better than
Joe Medwlck In every department
but doubles and hitting and may
top him in the clouting division.
. . v That, my deah friends. Is a
prediction made during spring
training and maintained now. . . .

BOB COFFEY WINS
ANGELO TOURNEY

SAN ANGELO, July 19 UP)
Young Billy Bob Coffey of Fort
Worth today wore the San Angelo
country club. Invitation golf crown
after defeating Bill Boyer, Abilene
"giant-killer- ," in the finals
yesterday,5 and 4.

Coffey, who recently won the
West Texas title, knocked off Don
Bchumacher of Dallas, Trans-Mlsslssip-

champion. In the semi-
finals. He was one of three Texans
to qualify for the national open
and was runner-u-p in the statetourney.

Me nred a one over par 72 to
lead Boyer through the first 18 and
was only one over at the end of

SHMENT
TIME with

Singin'Sam
rilttsn rnlnutti
of song and har-
mony. Firs tlmit

WMk Mondtjri
thru Frldtyt.

Every DayKBST Except Sat - Sun.
12:43 P. M.

HITTING SHOW STRENGTHENS

OUTFIELDER

BEATS TRIBE
WITH 3 HITS

By SID FEDER
Associated Tress Sports Writer
Old Blubber Malone Is somewhat

sore In certain portions of his anat
omy today but he figures It was
worth It

When he saw that home run shot
of his teammate. Jolting Joe Di
Maggio, drop into the far away left
field stands at Cleveland yesterday
bringing In the four runs that sent
Bobby Feller down to a 6--1 defeat
old Blubber Just had to up and turn
handsprings.

The clout had a lot of slgnlfl
canco for Joe.

It Just piled on the alreadyover-
whelming evidence that he Is the
top sophomore In the baseball busi
ness this year. It also cave
brand new talking point to those
who are carrying the torch for Joe
as the season's most valuable play-
er.

Ever since the came back to ac
tion after an early season shoulder
ailment, he hasbeenpounding that
apple at a terrific rate. Right now
he s leading the big time In homers

yesterday'swas his 24th and is
giving his teammateLou Gehrig a
merry battle for the American
league batting lead.

GreatestArmT
Defensively, his arm Is being

lanced or In the samebreathas the
greatest the game has known.

YesterdayJoe hit a triple and a
double as well as his homer, drove
In all five of the Yankee runs, a.id
generally put the needle In Feller's
third straight futile "comeback"
effort.

With Augle Galan hitting two
homers, the Cubs clouted Brooklyn
twice, 6 and 9--4, to retain their
margin of three percentagepoints
In the senior circuit chase. The
Giants stayed In the running by
finding the Cardinals a double-head-er

pushover, 6--5 and 11-- drop
ping me cards Into fourth place.

Texan Wins
PeachesDavis pitched a five-h- it

ter and Lefty Grissom produced a
two-h- it shutout as the Reds whip-
ped the Boston Bees, 1 and
I he Pirates managedonly an even
break with the Phillies, winning
the nightcap 6--5 in 11 Innings, after
dropping the opener 5--2 to Claude
Passcau'spitching.

Although held to two hits bv
Monte Weaver and Ed Llnke, the
Tigers topped the Senators 1 on
walks and errors. Chicago's climb
ing White Sox socked the Boston
Red Sox 6--5 and T the latter on
Monte Weaver's three-hi- t pitching.
The Browns beat the Athletics 10--6
in their opener, and then lost the
nightcap

Amerada,Tahoka
Into 2nd Round

LUBBOCK. Julv IB (mT.nK.
bock's Hubbers and New Moore
will meet at 4 o'clock this after-
noon in the third of four first
round battles In the Avalanche.
Journal Invitation baseball tourna-
ment

Two clubs rot awav to ImnrMilvn
starts and two others were drop- -
pea into the lower bracket Sunday,
when the big guns of Tahoka and
Hobbs SDoke against the T.nhhrwlr
Collegians, defending champions,
ana urownueiu.

The wildest gameof a wild after
noon that saw a total of 43 runs
scored In the two games, was the
24 to 0 slaughter of the defending
chamDS bv the Ameradn miera nt
Hobbs. The umpire called the dizzy
Dase running in me llrst or the
sixth, after five runs had ticked
across In that frame. The col
legians used four hurlers In an
effort to stem the tide of basehits

Tahoka, which has bad difficulty
getting going, flared Into sem
blance of old time strength In
downing the favored Brownfields,
14 to 5. and Wednesday, will m.t
the winner of today's Hubber-Ne-w

Moore game.
The Colleeiana will moot tho Inu

of Tuesday's Big Sprlng-Woffor- th

game,une team will now out Tues-
day and another Wednesday, leav--
1J1K six ciuds 10 nent it out in tho
last four days of the tourney.

the match.
Boyer defeated Schumacher In

the Abilene tournament last year
and dropped Johnny Dawson of
Chicago In Corslcana's1937 meet
to gain his "giant-killer- " title.
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REBELS LOSE

Britton Corrals Co-O- p

Hitters And Leads
Batting Attack

ACKERLY, July 19 Behind
Jack Britton's steady hurling, the
AcKcrly Iagles scored their second
victory of the season over the list
less Co-O- p Rebels of Big Spring
here Sunday afternoon, 13--

Britton gave up a total of 12
hits. Including three by Stoney
Jackson, but the Eagles, using 16
base blows to a good advantage.
took the lead In the first Inning
and never surrenderedit

ine ACKeny pucner garnered ft
triple and two singles to lead the
batting parade off J. Beaudreau
and Melvln Boatman.

Box score:
BIG SPRING AB R H E
Redding, 3b 6 0 0 0
Treadway, c 5 0 0 0
Morgan, m 8 110Kinman, ss-l-b 4 1 2 4
wart, lb-2- b a i i o
Jackson, If 4 0 3 0
Boatman, rf-- p 4 1 2 1
Whit, 2b-- ss 4 0 2 1
Beadreau, p-- rf 4 0 1 1

TOTALS 38 4 12 7
ACKERLY
Felton, lb 5 4 2 1
uowiing, ir 5 0 1 0
Terry, m 5 0 2 0
Reese, as 5 2 2 0
Britton, b 5 1 3 0
Alrhart, 2b 3 1 2 0
Froman, 2b-- p v... 1 0 0 0
Kcesee, 3b 5 1 1 1

Chapman, rf 4 0 1 0
Thomas, c 5 3 1 0

TOTALS 43 13 16 1

tfESEgassv

By the Associated Press
Joe DiMaggio, Yankees Hit

homer with basesloaded, triple and
double and drove in all Yankee
runs In 5--1 win over Indians.

and Rip less

in three runs to beat Dodgers
6 In opener. drove In four

runs with two singles in 9--4 night-
cap win.

Sam Leslie and Hal Schumacher,
Giants -- Leslie baited In two tuns
with two singles In 0--5 opener vic
tory over Cardinals; Schumacher
shut out Cards with nine hits in
nlghtcnp, and hod four hits him
self, one a homer.

Rip Radcllff and Monte Strat- -
ton, White Sox Former's two sin-
gles scored three runs 6--6 open
er triumph over Red Sox; Stratton
fanned six and willowcd three hits
to take second game

PeachesDavis and Lee Qrlisom
Reds Former allowed five hits In

1 openervictory over Bees; Gris-
som pitched two-h- it shutout 0

nightcap win.
Joe Vosmlk, Browns, and Bob

Johnson, Athletics Former hit
three singles, drove in runs
In 104 openerwin; Johnson batted
in four runs with two doubles in
7--6 nightcap victory,

Claude Passeau,Phillies, and BUI
Plrates--Passe-au fanned

five, pitched six-hitt- to take
opener 6--2; Brubaker drove in
three runs with two hits in 6--S

nightcap.

DIVIDES TWO
LUTHER, July 19 Luther di-

vided a twin bill here Sundayaft-
ernoon winning the first gamt
over Vincent; S-- but dropping the
second, 1--9, to River.

Warren Lockhart was the win
nlnjr pitcher for the Wops.

TO

Brazil To Be

HostIn Next
Field

Dallas Attraction Is Be
ginning Of New

Olympics
Dy FELIX R. McKNIGHT

DALLAS. July 19 UP) Acclaimed
by statesmenand fans alike as an
other link In the "good neighbor"
policy, the games,
cheered by 65,000 Texans the past
four days, will be perpetuated.

Plans havs started to have the
games, Instituted as the athletic
feature of the Greater Texas and

exposition, moved to
Rio De Janeiro, capital of Brazil,
in 193S.

Brazilian Ambassador Oswaldo
Aranha Informed exposition offi
cials and newspapermenthat an
active drive would be started In
native country to bring the west
ern hemisphere s crack track and
field performers and soccer teams
there in the summer of '38.

Contactswill be established with
the nationalA.A.U., exposition offi
cials said, and the games will be
placed on an annual basis, with
one-ye-ar intermissions during
Olympic games years,

Unschooled In blg-tlm- e track and
field and soccer, the southwestre
spondedwith large crowds, topped
by the 23,000 Saturday night who
saw track history made when John
Woodruff, University of Pittsburgh
negro, race the 800 metersin world
record breaking time of two
seconds faster than a
mark.

Track experts, amazed at the
lanky negro's race, predicted the
mark would never be touched.

The Argentina soccer team, com
20

many soccer fields of their nation
mado Texans soccerconscious with
their amazing handling of the ball,

Last night they bagged the Pan
American soccer tourney by wal
loping Canada, 8--1, in the final
game. Angel Laferrara, center
ward and star of the eleven, scored
four goals to run his tourney total
to nine.

In the final event of the four-
day spoits festival, Pat Dengis, the
Baltimore tool and die maker, cele

his 37th birthday by win
ning the marathon In two
hours, 42 minutes and 43 seconds,
In second .place was Argentina's
Jose Rlbas, holder of the world's

le title, while Mel Porter,
New York civil engineer

and American champion, trotted In
third,

Athletes from 10 nations started
home today, some of them with
6,000-mil-e trip Most of the
Americans prepared to leave for
foreign shores AJV.U.-iponsor-

trips.

WrestlingCard

Main Event Vie Weber, Nsw
York City, vs. Shlek Ben All Mar.
Allah,,Persia.

Beml-Fln- Tex Watkins, Post,
Texas; vs. PanchoEl Poupo, Mexico
city.

Special Event JackTerry. On'
tarlo, vs. SpeedyFranks, AbUest,
mcxsx.

Ken O'Dea Collins, Cubslposed of youngsters than
Former hit homer and single andlvears old and hand picked oft the

drove rrl
Collins

In

for

three

Brubaker,

his

for

brated

ahead.

on

DiMAGGIO'S CLAIM

PAT STACEY LEADS OILERS

.(BjswJCfiiP

STARS

ACKERLY

Games

--By PAP
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PlayersLabor
During Summer

DALLAS, July 19 UP) The
Southwest's leading football stars
are preparing for the gridiron
wars at Jobs as diveisified as tho
industries in the great region their
conference covers. Many of tho
headliners will wash the grime of
Texas oil fields from their muscu
lar frames when training staiui
Sept 5.

Joe Routt d guard and
captain-elec-t of Texas A. & A!

college, is building rigs in the oil
fields near his Brenham, Tex
home. Joe, who made the Asso-
ciated Press team
last fall, modestly calls himself
'the toughest guy in Texas," us
has been more than holding hit
own with the oil field huskies,said
his boss who also said Joe should
put in a few weeks training and
go after the world's heavyweight
boxing championship. Built II Ke
a professional wrestler, the bl
towhead oncu was Southwest con
ference heavyweight boxing cham
pion.

Routt's record has had much to
do with making the Aggies early

with the Arkansai
Kazoi backs to cop the Southwcs'
conference football championship

Dick Todd, Aggie
halfback, works In the oil field1
near Tyler, Tex. The Crown'
flash is considered one of the bcs
open field runners in the confer
ence.

At Hlllsboro, Tex., Billy Patter-
son, Baylor university halfback
works as lineman for a power ami
light company. The
Junior Is rated among the fines:
passers in the conference. He suc
ceeds Lloyd "Crooner" Russell aj
the Bear's leading scoring threat

Davie O'Brien, quarterback and
successor to "Sllngin' Sammlu'
Baugh at Texas Christian univer-
sity, drives a truck for an oil com
pany at Corpus Christ), Tex. S.
does 210-pou- Ki Aldrich, Horned
Frog center.

Hugh "Big Bad" Wolfe, Univer
slty of Texas fullback on la.
year's Associated Press

conferenceteam, la taking It
easy in an Austin, Tex., hospital
after undergoing an operation lr
correct an old football Injury. Hi?
physicians, however, say Hugh wil'
be ready to go when training
opens. He Is a senior anda main
stay in the backfleld of Dana X
Bible's Longhorns.

Charlie Spraguc of the famout
Sprague football brothers Is per
forming the duties of a real cow
boy. The Southern Methodist unl
verslty tackle herds cattle at a
Dallas stockyards.

GREAT AG BACK
DIES IN AUSTIN

AUSTIN. July 19 UP) The body
of Fay (Mule) Wilson, Texas A.
and M. college's great backfleld
star, of more than a decadeago, to-
day was en route to Honey Grove
for burial.

Wilson, who rose to grid fame
under the tutelage of Coach Dana
X. Bible, now of tho University of
Texas, died unexpectedlyhere yes-
terday following a heart attack.

He was graduatedfrom the Ag
gie school In 1926 after three years
of football. He later played profes
sionally with the New York Giants
and Green Back Packers. He was
employed by an Austin oil company
ai mo ume 01 nis aeaut.

Survivors included his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Wilson of
Honey Grove, and a brother. Fred
(Puny) Wilson, coach at Lon Mor
ris, Jacksonville,He was M years
old.

TO 6-- 3

Cats
To FadeAs

Herd Wins
Dnllns Sweeps Twin Bill

From Rcauntont,O.C.
Wins Two

(By the Associated From)
The s. tall-ende- and

a team middling in the standing
round things to their liking In th
Texas league last night and grab
bed both ends of double-heade-rs

The loop-leadin-g Oklahoma City
nine, featuring four-h- it pltchlni;
performancesby Jim Moore nn'l
Ash Hillln, handed the Houston
Buffs two lickings, 8 to 0 and 4

to 1. In the fiist gnmo the Indian--

pounded Marvin Quante from tho
hill.

Dallas cellar-dwelli- Steer'
surprised with a double victory
over Beaumont, 3 to 1 and 9 to 7.
The winners used four hurlers and
the losers three In a loosely played
second game. Baker restricted tho
Exporters to four hits In the ini-
tial tilt.

San Antonio's second division
leaders walloped the Fort Wortr
Cats S to 1 and 10 to 4 when How
ard Mills gave up only two hits
and an unearnedrun in the open
r nnd Les Tletje allowed the hard

hitting Cats but five In the night
cap.

Galveston and Tulsa split their
twin bill, the Bucs winning tin
first game, 6 to 6, and the Oilers
staging a three-ru-n rally In the
sixth to annex the closing tilt, 3
to 2.

STANDINGS
YKSTEKDAY'S RESULTS

American League
New York 5, Cleveland L
Detroit 3, Washington 1.
Chicago 6-- Boston
St Louis 10-- Philadelphia 6--7.

National League
Chicago Brooklyn 6--

New York 1, St. Louis 6--0.

Philadelphia 5-- Pittsburgh 2--6

Cincinnati 4, Boston

STANDINGS

American League
Team W. L Pet

New York 51 28 .6SP

Chicago 48 32 .60C

Detroit 45 31 .592
Boston 42 32 .568
Cleveland 37 36 .507
Washington 30 43 ..411
St. Louis 25 60 .333
Philadelphia . ... 22 63 .293

National League
Team W L. Pet

Chicago 49 29 .625
New York 50 30 .625
Pittsburgh 42 85 .545

St Louis 41 36 .532
Boston 36 44 .450
Brooklyn 32 44 .421
Cincinnati 81 45 .408
Philadelphia . . .31 49 .388

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
Dallas at Beaumont (day).
Fort Worth at San Antonio

(night).
Oklahoma City at Galveston

(night).
Tulsa at Houston (night).

American League
(Probable Pitchers)

New York at Cleveland Gomez
vs. Hudlin.

Washlncton at Detroit Chase
vs. Poffenberger.

Boston at Chicago Marcum vs
Kennedy.

Only games scheduled.

National League
(Probable Pitchers)

Chicago at Brooklyn Carlelon
va TTnmlln

St Louis at New York Johnson
vs. Gumbert

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia
Bowman vs. Walters

Only games scheduled.

LEAGUE LEADzanJr Bs

By the Associated Press
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Gehrig, Yankees, .379;
DiMaggio, Yankees, .367.

Runs DiMaggio, and Greenberg,
Tigers, 73.

Runs batted In Greenberg, 85,

DiMaggio 82.
Hits Bell, Browns, 110; DiMag

gio, 109.

Doubles Gehrig, 29; Bonura,
White Sox, 28.

Triples Krcevlch, White Sox, 10;
Kuhel, Senators,9.

Home runs DiMaggio 24; Green-
berg, 20.

Stolen bases Chapman, Red Sox,
22; Appling, White Sox, 13.

Pitching Ruffing, Yankees, 12--

Lawson, Tigers, 11--

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting Medwlck, Cardinals,

.417; P. Waner, Pirates, .388.
Runs Galan, Cubs, 74; Medwlck,

7a
Runs batted In Medwlck, 03;

Demaree, Cubs, 60.
Hlts-Med- wlck, 125; P. Waner,

119.
Doubles Medwlck, 12; B&rtel),

Giants, 23.
Triples Vaughan, Pirates, 10;

Jianaiey, riraies, v.
Home runs Medwlck, SO; Ott,

uianu, id.
Stolen banes Golan, IB; J, Mer

lin, uaralnals. 10.
Pitching Fette, Bete, 11-- J Huk- -

Btii, wianis, li-i- .

FOR MOST

WIN OVER
Begin Bob Discovers

Yanks9 Power
CLEVELAND, July 19 UP) The

Iowa family Feller Dnn, Mother,
Pitcher Bob and pretty elght-yca- r-

old Marguerite agreed today that
Whoever dubbed the New York
Yankees baseball's "Murderer's
Row" knew whereof he spoke.

Bob, the American
league strikeout ace,went the route
for the Cleveland Indians yester
day, held the dynamic Yankees In
check for eight innings then lost,
5 to 1, to lethal Joe DiMaggio.

Nearly 60,000 fans saw the slug
ging fielder from 'Frisco convert
Feller's curve ball into a storybook
hit a home run In the ninth Inn
ing with the bases loadedand the
score tied.

The Andrew Fellers and daugh-
ter, here from their Van Meter, In.,
homo to see Robert William In ac
tion against the pennant-boun-d

Yanks, took the defeat philosophi
cally. So did Bob.

"It's hard to beat those Yankees
with ono run, they're such a pow-
erful lot of boys," remarked Mrs.
Feller, a little wom-
an. She was more concerned with
the condition of her son's hurling
arm,, which gave him trouble until
recently.

'Well, It isn't very easy," grin
ned Bob. "Still, if I had got that
curve to breaking properly on the
last pitch to DiMaggio, they might
have been beaten.

'He had missed the first fast one
by plenty, and barely got a piece
of the next one. Then I had to give
him a curve high and inside."

"Right up his alley, eh?" ob
served the father.

'Right where It was murder." re
plied Bob. "The Idea was to have
It low and outside."

"Murder in the third degree," re-
marked Mr. Feller. "But you Just
forget about the slow curve for a
while, anyway.

The husky young pitcher said
with determination.

"Once I get my control thlncs
will break better"

. SPORTS
ROUNDUP

bv EODIE BRIETZ

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK. Julv in imBn

ton reports John Montague, golf's
mystery man (now in th nra--,

and how) once was the property of
the Bees and showed real promise.
. . . tup uolllns of the Cubs dis-
agrees with Bill Terry's opinion
that Duckv Wuckv MpriuHM, m,M
hit .500 if he didn't go for ball
cans. . . "He wouldn t hit .300,"
contends Rip,"for most of his hits
come on bad balls.". . . The Yanks
have a Jolt, or rather a slump
coming If you want to take the
word of smart old Roeern TTnrn.hv
of the Browns. . . "In all my years
ui uaseDau, ive never seen a club
go through one full season with-
out experiencing at least one bad
Biump, ne saitt. . . "I don't care
how powerful they are."

Bobby Crulckshank, the Rich-
mond pro, called his shots In both
the U. S. and British opens by
picking Ralph Guldahl and Hen-
ry Cotton. . . ISucky Harris
would like to do a lot of experi-
menting with his Washington
team If he had anything to ex-
periment with.

Mike Jacobs is Rrnllno Ih. vn
kee stadium for an $800,000 gate
iur joe iouis and Tommy Farr. .
Cheering news. That AP picture
Of Mickev Cochrane ahnulnn v.i.
sitting in a wheel chair and look
ing great. . . .

You never know when you'rethrough. . . Old King Saxon, boss
of the mliers, two years ago, butnever expected to run again be-
cause of a bruised ankle, set anew track record nt Del Mar, InCalifornia, jle otuer jay M
Schacht, the baseball comedian,
will apply to the boxing commis-
sion for permission to lnade thering with his mimic boxing matchIn which he knocks himself outIn somethingless than seven min-utes. . . Tommy Loughran may
get a late Septemberbout withJoe Louis If Max Schmellng
elects to "stood in Germany."

1

Allison Defeats
Sutter In 4 Sets

SPRING LAKE, N. J., July 19
irc-- i jt. pnysician will decide
whether Wllmer L. Allison, former
national champion, will play any
more tennis tnis season.

After winnlne a lei; on tho nur.
ford Hemnhlll bowl in lhA r,r,.,i
Spring Lake invitation tournament
yesterday, the Texas veteran niH
he would consult a New York spe
cialist concerning two Injuries
which tempted him to default .
eral times durinir the ini,i on.
peimon.

A. bandaged richt arm nrt
aggravated right knee had little
effect on his hnwtv,, a i.A
defeatedErnest Sutter of New Or
leans, national Intercollegiate
champion,, 6-- 6--4, 6-- In the
nnaL

If the doctor permits. Allison win
enter the annualLongwood cricket
club tournament which tnrt,i
day at Chestnut Hill, Mass. The ex
cnampion noids two legs on the
Longwood trophy, and if the field. .. .li lint inn rnrmm.M. .&
tempt to. retire the run

From there Allison alms for the
60tb annual Seabright,N. J, lawn
tennis and cricket club' tnnnom.nt

but the naUoMd' hasapionahlDs
.a .. .

1W VUI

VALUABLE

COAHOMA- -

YOUNGSTER

TAMES FOE
WITH 5 HITS

The hobledchoy of the 'Erlcrs
young Patrick Stacey, a junior
memberof a young ball club, won
his spurs the easy way fcvinday
afternoon by tamlni the trouble-
some Coahoma Bulldogs, 6--3

Patrick allowed only five hits,
stiuck out nine men and gave up
but two free passes i i rceistrring
a victory for the Cosdcnltrs thut
should give them a goo.l se'idoff
'or the Lubbock tournament.

Stacey had good support from
hl "atcs They collected 12 as--

jorted blows off Max.c Beard and
Bib Hardy and gave him a lend in
the second frame. He was never
behind after that although the
Conhomans tied the sroie in the
fourth.

Rat Ramsey, getting the first of
nis two hits In the second frame
broke the scoreless deadlock In the .
econd stanzawhen he came home

on successive hits by Carmen
Brandon and AI Dorcn.

Tie Score
A triple by vnllacc Fuglar and

a long fly off Bill R.gg's bat nul
lified that advantagein the loutth
nnd the locals had to start all ovar.

The guns began to rumble again
In the fourth frame, however, and
quick maneuversbroke the dead
lock. Doien singled, Martin was
safe at first on an error and a
base blow by Jake Morgan pushed
in a run.

Brandon added the third tally in
i ho fifth after two had been re-
tired when Dorcn again blasted
out a lick and then the Oilers
ically "went to town" in the sixth.

Four successive drives by Mor-a-

Wnllln, Hutto and Ramsey
proved good enouRh for tho final
three runs and an advantagethat
he MMtors could not overcome.

The Sinclair team added their
second iuii in the seventh and the
final tally In the eighth but Stacey
used through the tight spots.
Box score
COAHOMA AB R H E

Hailow, 3b 4 0 2 0
K. Rose, ss 4 0 0 1
Fuglar, lb 4 111Riggs, lf-- rf 4 1 1 3
Mahoney, m 3 0 0 0
Rcld, 2b 4 0 1 0
A. Rose, o 8 0 0 0
Beard, p 8 0 0 0
Hardy, p 1 0 0 1
Smith, rf 1 o 0 0
Cook, If 8 0 0 0

Totals .33 3 5 2
COSDEN AB R H E

Morgan, ss 6 1 1 0
Wallln, lb 8 110Sherrod, 2b 1 0 0 0
Hutto, 2b-l- b 8 1 S 1
Ramsey, 3b 4 1 2 1
Brandon, If 4 1 1 0
Doren, c 4 0 S 0
Martin, rf 4 10 0
West, m 4 0 10
Stacey, p 3 0 0 0

Totals 37 6 12 2
Coahoma 000 100 110r-- 3
Cosden 010 011 30X- -0

1

Yanx Take
Advantage

In Cud War
Budge And Muko Sweep

rour Set Match
Over Germans

WIMBLEDON. Enrr.. Julv
19 (AP) America's young
California doubles combina-
tion of Don Budge and Gene
Mako whipped Baron Gott-
fried Von Crnmm nnrt Hoin- - .
rich Henkel today, 4-- 6, 7--5,

o-- u, o- -, ana gave the United
Statesa 2--1 lead in the Davis
cup mterzone tennis finals
with two more singles match-
es yet to be played.

Rallying briskly. Budge and
Mako split the first two sets. Tho
Germans won the first sot, 6-- but
the Americans came back to snare
the second after a battle, 7--

Budge und Mako's brill ant Vic-
tory in th8 crucial doubles test wjs
regarded by most tennis critics as
an almost certain guarantee that
the Americans would win the serifs
and thus train the rlt-h-t n hittln
GreatBritain for the covetedinter-
national trophy In the challenco
round starting Saturday.

Even should Henkel defeatBryan M. (Bltsv) Grant nt Atlnnlo
In tomorrow'ssingle.3udgeis con-
sidered a virtual certainty to whip
vuii v,ramm ior the deciding point,

With the two teama tied t a
point apiece and faced with the
prospect of a similar result in the
two finals sinelea nntrhn Tuonrinv
the tennis experts agreed that to-
day's encounterprobably would de-
termine the challenger for' the
famous trophy held by England.

Saturday, Germany scored a,
point when Von Cramm trimmed,
Bttsy Grant and the United States
tallied On Budra'l uiln niiai. TTnlol
Budge is favored over Von Cramm
in Tuesday's singles renewal,
though Henkel has a slight edge
over Grant

Budge Is in excellent orm. He
completely outclassed Henkel intoe opening singles match,Satur-
day. 6--2. 6-- --l. Hi-an-t InWfen.
tual egalsetYou Cramm and fcW
IW, 6-- --2.
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READING
AND

WRITING
By John Solby

THIS SlAM)AKUIZ,t;i LUUh
OF CONTRACT BRIDGE BID-
DING," by V. Dudley Cotirtrnaj
nml otlieri (Dodd, Mead: $1).
If you are In a literary mind this

nfternoon, you'd better go 'way
Tills In a piece about new bridge
bok, and since bridge Is still the
dAlly occupation of millions It Is
(In "important" piece

For in theory "The Standardized
Code of Contract Bridge Bidding,
just published b a committee of
brldgo editors and plajcrs. Is n
public service and not a new sys-
tem. These people have strained
the existing systems through
cheesecloth, and haekept the resi
due for their little volume

The volume is Issued with the
piomlse thnt no change will be1
made for five years, nnd a strong!
denunciation of the bridge book
racket. The understandable habit1
that certain "authoiltles" have had
of making subtle changes in the
rules each year has permittedthem
the committee says, to sell about
two million bridge books a year
There Is a type of player who feels'
ho must be out ahead of his'
friends, making bids they do not
understand.The committee feels
that, unfortunately, most of these
forehandedpeople haven't under '

stood cither.
So now there is another biidgei

book out, the book to end all
bridge books. Which must be cheer--1
lng to the fans who buy every vol-
ume as soon as it appears.

As nearly as this departmentcanj
tell (and It is not very expert at
the game) the basisof the new and
Inexpensive little book is the n

system and the conventions
and counts and whatnot which
have clusteredaround that system
But, praise be, those highfalutin'
slam bids thiough which smart
partners could do everything but
discuss the weather are no more.
Most of them didn't work for any-
body but their originators, any-
way.

However the right of the matter
may He, persons glancing through
the new book will be delighted with
Its simplicity. Bids and responses

' are there In skeleton bareness;
there is no nonsensicalsupercargo
of pseudo-scientif- ic words.

'
BOY DROWNED

CLARKSVILLE, July 19 UP) C
D. Gaines, 15, of the Bagwell com-
munity, drowned In Brooks Lake
near Bagwell yesterday. He wa?
,in. a swimming party.
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MODES of the MOMENT
by Adelaide Karr
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WAX DOTS
Wax works wonders of chic In
the glistening white dots which
pepper the band of this new
midseoson felt hat. Howard
Hodge designsit to go places

Summer CampsFor German Youths
In The U. S. Take On A Military Air

ANDOVER. N H., July 19 OP)

Three hundred uniformedboys and
girls settled down today to the
healthy routine of outdoor life at
Nordland, camp In
the Sussex hills, after a day of
"helling," folk dancing and beer
drinking by 8,000 parent members
of the German-America- n

The 100-ac- re site is one of 21
camps In the United States where
more than 200,000 children of Ger-
man descent spend the summer
hiking, swimming, playing and sun
bathing, said husky Fritz Kuhn
New York chemical engineer who
is the Volksbund leader.

The boys and girls think the
camp is "swell," but find the mili
taristic discipline a bit strict. One
rule is that all conversationmust
be German. The object, one leader,
Fred Espcnschled, is that the
youngsters "won't foiget they're
German."
All were welcome including those

who sought a reoerai Investigation
on the chargethe camp was under
Nazi control at the first of the
season'sadult gatherings yester
day.

Flying the stars and stripes and
the swastika banners, 1,000 uni
formed men accompanied bya mili-
tary guard paradedby a platform
featuring a picture of Chancellor
Hitler.

Joining in the ceremonies were
a group of Italian world war vet-
erans headed byDr. Salvatore Ca-rld- l,

who told "my Nazi friends "
"We are th best law abiding

citizens in the United States and
wa don't like to have anyone lnu'
the leaders of the nations fio-whi- cb

we come."
The crowd applaudedwhen Ru

dolph Markmann, eastern district
leader of the Volksbund, said "we
are against John L. Lewis and the
C.l.O. and will fight them because
they are communistsand ruled by
MOSCOW.

MATTERN IN K. C.

KANSAS CITY, July 18 UP)

Jlmmle Mattern, aviator, flew hero
lost night from Los Angeles to
have his plane and its equipment
checked in preparation for his
pioposed non-sto-p flight to Russli
via the North Pole.

Mattern said he planned to re-
trace the route over the top of Uio
world, of the two soviet plants
which completed flights from Rus
sla to the United States.

RANCHER SUCCUMBS
SAN ANTONIO, July 19 UPI-Fu-

services for Harvey Loc
Steele, South Texas rancher and
former San Antonio newspaper
man, who died Saturday, were to
be conducted this morning from
the horn of his son-in-la- and
daughter, Dr and Mrs. C. Fred
Lchmr.nn. He was a native o
Selma, Ala.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Odie Morris are

tba parents of a son born
Monday morning at the Bivlnga
hospital. He has been given the
name Gerald Lovoy, Mrs. Morr'3
is the former Miss Voncelt Pitman.

BntTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. and Mr. J. E. Hogan are

the parenti of a girl, PeggyJoyce,
born Monday morning at Blvings
nospitai.

ummusujii

from now until snow flies, and
Jean Chatburn, joung motion
picture actress, wears It. It's
name Is "Speedster" and Its
color a light navy blue.

To Discuss

BrazosDam

Texus Delegation Will
Confer With Budget

BureauOfficials
WASHINGTON, July 19 (JP)- - A

Texas delegation led by Senatoi
Morris Sheppard plans to discuss
the proposed Possum Kingdom
dam on the Biazos river In Texas
tomorrow with budget bureau

The group includes a committee
representingthe Brazos river con
scrvatlon district and Texas con
gressmen from the river's drain-
age basin.

They expected to hear the rec
lamation bureau's report on the
dam, based on a survey orderedby
President Roosevelt to determine
which of two proposcu types of
dams is prefeiable Informed pel
sons said the bureau favors the
structure recommended by army
engineers at an estimated cost of
J6.600.000.

The conservation district eng
neers estimatedthe cost moie than
two years ago at $3,100,000. This
estimate has been Increased re
centlv to J.l.100.000 because of
higher labor and material costs

The conservation district engl
neers proposed a cantilever co i

structlon, and army enginee.--
recommended a system of gravitv
type dams.

The governmentalready had !

located $3,100,000 for the work.
Senator Sheppardsaid the addl

tlonal amount needed would be
asked as soon as it was learned
which type of dam the reclamn,
tlon bureau recommends.

I

Attempt On Life
Of Polish Leader

Is Unsuccessful
WARSAW, July 19 UP) An at

tempt to assassinate Col. Adam
Koc, leader of the Polish national
1st movement, failed late last
night, it was learned today, when
the bomb exploded prematurely
and tore the assassinto pieces.

Tho attempt on the Polish lead
er's life was made at his villa in
the little village of Bwldry, near
Warsaw. Tho assassinwas said to
have made his way Into the garden
o fthe villa with a powerful cxplo
sive. It apparentlyexploded before
the time for which it was set.

The identity of the assassinwas
unknown.

Col. Koc, former presidentof the
National Bank of Poland, started
organization of his nationalist
movement last February along fas
cist lines. A bomb exploded out
side his headquarterslast May 1

during turbulent Polish May Day
demonstrations.

As a precaution against disturb-
ances nowspapers wcro forbidden
for the present to publish anything
concerning the attack except the
official communique,

i

County Judge Charles Sullivan
was In Fort Worth Vondayhvhtrc
be bad taKen'-n- mother,' i

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Price of Dal

las wcie Saturday guests of Mr
and Mrs. A. M. Itlpps en route to
Midland, whoro they will be join
ed by their brother, Johnnie Price
i i i tiip to Yellowstone Natlon.i1
park.

Mis. Filtz R. Smith spent th
vvrckend with her sister In Mid
land.

Miss Allyn Bunker left Sunday
for a week'svisit In El Paso, from
where Bhe will go to Hot Springs
N M , for a several days visit be
fuie returning home. She was ac
compunled to El Paso b lelatlvc
of Corpus Christ!

Flank Gary Blvings left thb
weekend for a month's stay 1i

.'amp Stcwait, near Kcrrvillr He
is son of Mr nnd Mis C K. Bi
mgs

Mis A W lioucliicr of Post hn
ictutncd to her home aftei a visi
heie in the home of her niother
Mrs Frnnk Gary

Mr nnd Mrs Ielth E Morn?
and little daugiter, Laura Lou, nr
expected to return today from
sevcial weiksvacation trip to Fort
Worth, Dallas and Galveston and
Cisco.

Young Jlmmic Lamb, son of M

and Mis JamesIjimb, Is spcndln ;

a few days in Brownwood with his
grandpaicnts

Mrs. Alex P. Smith and daugh
ter, Carrol Sue of Tulsa, Okla , nie
quests In the home of Mr. and Mrs
O. A. Koons and family. Mrs
Smith Is an only sister of
Koons

Miss Ellen Waldron of
Worth is guest this week of
Frances Roberts.

Mrs

Fo.-- t

Mrs. Aubrey Fox of Vega re-

turned to her home this week-en- d

iflcr spending the summer here
as houscguestof her sister, Mrs
Harold Parks

Lieut, and Mrs. C. D. Womack of
El Paso were guests today in tin
home pf Mr. and Mrs M. K
House.

Miss Mary Catheilne Sajlors o
Marshall Is visiting here in th"
Bob Whlpkcy home. She is a sis
ter of Mrs. Whlpkey

Marjorle Moskau and Marie
Lawson of St. Joseph, Mo , are
guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Noel Lawson.

Bob Wilkins of Odessa Is guest
this week of Bob Flowers.

Mis. T. J. Hlggins and son, Tom
my, left today for a few daj
visit In Fort Worth.

Miss Geraldine Woods has
turned from Amarlllo where
has been visiting friends for
past thice weeks.

HELD

Miss

re

IN JAIL AT LUFKIN
LUFKIN, July 19 UP) Johnny

Sowcll, 27, said by Police Chief
Geoigc Powell to be a Florida ex--

convict facing burglary charges In J

turce states,was in jail nere loaay
Sowell was captured by police at

his fathers' home near here yester-
day with a woman he said was his
bride of a week. The woman re-

fused to give her name and swal-
lowed a diamond ring en route to
Jail, saying "that's mine and I'm
going to keep it "

Powell said Sowell escaped from
an AlabamaJail in May after being
held in connection with Jewelry
thefts at Dotham, Ala., and Biloxi
Mias. The police chief said also
he escaped here seven years ago
while awaiting transfer to the state
penitentiary after conviction of
burglary.

DEPOSITORS OF
CLOSED BANK WILL

GAIN THROUGH OIL
AUSTIN, July 10 UP) State

banking Commissioner Zeta Gos-se-tt

said today 320 acres of Gaines
county royalty had been sold for
the closed Abilene State bank for
$32,000.

The sale, he said, will mean pay
ment of another five per cent on
depositsas soon as final papers in
tho transaction have been approv
ed. Depositors already have receiv
ed 33 per cent.

HIT I1Y CAM

CLARKSVILLE, July 10 UP) --

Cecil Petty, who was struck by an
automobile here last night while
he was riding a scooter, was in
serious condition today. He suf
fcrcd a skull Injury

The MornkigAfrerTakirrj

CartersLittle LivwPiUs

CIuny-Typ- e Lace
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By HUTII ORR
PatternNo. 485

The finish to this llnin n
Uepner

rEtilerlain
consists of a numbci of small For GuestsFrom Ohio
motifs Joined by a few lacy stlches
Since the motifs are all alike
there's no trick at all to making
the pieces, and our accuiate dia-
grams will show you how to Join
them. The resulting piece will de-

serve a place of honor amongyour
furnishings.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, easy to understand Illus
trated directions, with diagrams to
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you wll need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 495 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Addicss
Big Spring Herald, Needlework De-
partment, P. O. Box 172, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by the Bell Syn
dicate, Inc )

Mrs. J. D. Whltwoith, Mrs.
Parsons and daughter, Doris,
Sweetwater,were guestsof Mrs
L. Webb here Sunday.

S

Mr. iml Mrs. (,us
U it It Dinner

?

Cleveland, Ohio guests in the
home of Mr. and Mik Gus Ifopmi
were enteitnined by their host and
Hostess with dinner buntlay eve-

ning at tho concession house of
Scenic Mountain

Honored guests were slaters and
bi others of Mr and Mrs. Heprrr,
Mis. Harry Hefren, Mrs. Bill Pal-ma-

Lee Hepner and Jonnnle
Hefren Other guests were Miss
Kntherlne Ilomnn and Mr. nd
Mis. S. J. Ellis

A barbecue at the city park will
be given tonight for the visiting
party.

WOUND FATAL
CI.AJUC8VILLE, July 19 UP) --

John Adams, 14, of the Reno com
munlty, died In a hospital here yes
terday from a gunshot wound In
the stomach received a few hours
previously while he was visiting

t Annona.

Manhattan Close
To Earthquake

NEW YORK, July 19 UT- - Man
liattan wcro Intrigued to
day by the knowledge they had

been next door to an earthquake
but their Information about It

came solely fiom
Many residents of Ixing Islaul

complained lat thci
homes hnd trcmhltd for threo nun
utes, but the police nu itrd then
km nothing tiny cimlii do about It

Although seismograph at Hat
nid and Weston cullege, both n

Massnrhusc-tt- s lerotdrd tremor
on oi noir Ixing Island at 11

p m Knslprn I1a light Time, thr
nrlsmngiaph rli st ifi the seen"
cprratpil nt Knidham unlwisit i

llio clt, obt lined no iimd of 111

pin iioniriHiii
The lte Tntliri Jonph l.ncb

Fordhnni s fciisuioginph oxpn f

said his molding nut! unit nl
weie bin with a lit i mi iU'
whl h Im'l in nt 11 HI m l'i.
light Time and ronliiitiid mnii
"iO minute but tint tlio epin nt
was 9 000 nnlos nw I be mute
waves of this quake rt u In cl Nm
j oik at 12 0.') a m . Iii light linn
but only n ennui it'
them

'I suspect," salt! Father I.ynt li

'that there mav have hem '

lljjit iuiikr In I Inml Soun '

of such negligible lntrin.lt that
was not i trended thrnrgh the i!

iiakr."
The shoiks wcie felti In Ftitinn

of Connecticut nml 1.di g Islan t

tint did not extend to M niliatta.i
Islatnl, wheie a niajonl nf tb
metiopolllan ivea's ruck .'Vbbr i

skjHCinpcrs towel. Buiigiiltiws a
noaiby bearhes were stinken

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage IJreiihes
E E Can, Odessa and Mrs

Pcail Stnbaugh, Big
Spring.

R. L Pettltt, Hyniiin, and Lil-

lian Riley, Hvmnn.
In the 70th District Court

S. L. Johnston versus Myien
Johnston,suit for divorce.

New Cars
C A. Hlggs, Bulok sedan.
D. S Bodie, Ford tudor.
O M Packard coupe
I. L. Amackcr, Terraplanetudor

Mrs John Clarke left Monday for
a businesstrip to Tyler.
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CRIPPLE IS SLUGGED
8AN ANTONIO, July 19 UP)

William Kuttn, cripple,
who came here from St Louis to go
Into business, was under treatment
nt county hospital today tor a se-
rious herd Injury after he hadbeen
uliiggrd whllo sleeping on the
ginund to save money.

Kuttn and a man with whom ho
came heie from Dallas were asleep
near the lattcr's car when the crip
pie was stiuck with a tire tool. Tbe
Injured man was taken to the hos-
pital by his companion 'whom
deputy Hhrriffs arrested.

Kuttn Haiti ho met the man at a
Dallas travel limcau. Officers
found ltl pawn tickets in tho arrest
ptl mans pot kets They showed ho
had "hut ke.l 25 suits and six shot-
guns In various Titles Ho admit-
ted that he tlrsorteil tho army at
1 nit Sum llouxtun two weeksago.

9

Mr nml Mis Louis Biles and
laughti i if New .It i " y are visit-
ing Willi bis parents Mr. and Mrs.
J II Hilr- ami tithei relatives.
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39.50
Easy Terms

Double gives extra
depth and aomfort. Insure long-
er service. Makes tufting

Removable Ticking
lng oomes off for

the EARLY BIRD gets the worm.

Irhe knows
where to
look!

f s

Cushioning

' Lt us show you
mattress It's asy to own the
Sanidown on our 'easy terms'
plan.

(OS Itunnels

Watch a robin on the lawn somesunshiny morning. 'A

few hops, then a pause.A few morehops,and he listens
again. Then, triumphant,he pulls out a fat, wriggling
worm.

A silly bird, you would say, if he merely peckedhere
and there, hoping to strike it lucky.

Readingthe advertisementsis you what cocking:

his head is for the robin. Advertiserstell you Justwhere
are thejuclestbuys.

CocK your eye on the advertisementsIn this newspa
per. Tltfy maxSY. Becking barrenground.
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midnight
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Barrow's
Quality Furniture

For Those Who Care
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PROPERTY RIGHT IN JOB

Thenovel idea of property
-- W nTrVr-r- s roepntlv nnH f,- j - j, . .,..

JUC It IS aDnarent tnat. even

trialists frown on the doctrine

Publisher

government is giving it recognition in practical effect.
Laws have beenupheld that put very stiff penalties, in

the form of higher taxes, on the entire payroll of a firm
whose labor turnover is such
workersback for unemploymentbenefits.

The government passeson the validity of the various
ratesof taxes; on the credits given those who get low
taxes, on the circumstances of penalties on those of big
labor turn-ove- r. It is but a step,and thestephasbeentak
en, for the government to concern itself with the justifica-
tion for incurring a penalty That means,for the govern-
ment to passon the reasonablenessof dischargingone man
or seasonalgroups of men.

In order to determine whether a firm properly created
unemployment, the government, by natural implication,
would have the right to consider all factors involved. Thus,
it could pass on the entire
could determinehow efficient

their
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right in a job
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in theory, actually

as to many discharged

operation of a business. It
businessis, what its sea

period of unemployment it

Manhattan

it wound in profu

rain murmurinc to thn

told her hands A mar
perfectly the words as
one of the dances of

one right,

market whetherit much or ad
vertising, whetherit its presidenttoo ; nat-
urally, correctnessof the prices it
ducts of its

government assumed of car
rying
finds justified. It the overhead from taxes on this
and otheremployers. The responsibility carries with it
necessary to control employe's going unem-
ployment, createsa forum for the to fight

"right to continue working." Through circle,
has'appealto governmental agencies,which have

right to pass on his being entitled to stay on payroll,
thus erecting fact of "rights in a job." a
right is a property.r Man
L

legal

sacred

power

NEW YORK pikaki in hair
- Jyes sapphiresshimmering through a tropic lagoon was

"barefoot weighed about85 pounds. of her names
LihuinuiahanakalamHoanalani, which

heavenly growth in tropic bowers in rains."
Shedancedsoftly, almosteffortlessly, asAndy his
Islanderswafted of melody through ferny glade

clustersoi cocoanuts hung the palms
night blooming cereus strangeisland cactus
which when light

sion rorougn unaerorusn.
time to a

ferns causing them to answer imperceptible
nods. danced on, raffia touching the floor, so

peeped

story dance
of pantomime synchronized

RayKinney It

advanced

TUCKER

touches

Hawaii, and they say you are not often able to remember
a dancer'shands. Of course, in this country, it isn't
often you see the hula danced as it should be.

It is pleasantto report that one doesn't have to journey
to the Pacific to find all this. If you are in this von
stepout into avenue,

please

thOUPll

block

sonal
much

little

hula
that

office,

to exingtonavenue,ana arop downstairs in the Lexington
hotel. This is the Hawaiian room, and, as an old beach-
comber who knows his islands (I once read a book on Ha
waii), I am to spendconsiderable of thesehot nights there

Andy Iona givesyou true Hawaiian music and refusesto
play any thing else. There is an oriental strain somewhere
In Ills makeupwhich causeshim to smile a pleasantacquie-
scencewhensomeoneasksfor a modern swine, but he never
floes. Ray Kenney has the blarney of the Irish fused with
his island blood and you get this in his easyaffability be-
tweennumbers,but not when he is sineine.

1 As for Miss Heavenly Growth Born in Tropic Bowers in
the Soft Rains her first name is Meymo, which is pretty

"but meansnothing. Her last name is Holt, the heritageof
jui esteemedBritish forbear,

j) She is in essencetrue Hawaiian, and seeingher dance
you wouia neverimaginematsne is a college graduateand
apeaksEnglish much better thanyou dp. Then again, see-
ing hr on tHe street, it's the other way around. You'd
neverdreamthatsheis from anisland in the Pacific.
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Washington
Daybook

By PrestonGrovtr

WASHINGTON Every once In
while a city feels it is living a

historic moment. Washington had
such a feeling as
the senate took
up the debate on
the supreme
court bill.

Debate In the
senate often Is
not Impressive
and a spirit of

prevails
under most clr
cumstances
which brings the

- whole affair
GROVER down to about

the level of an election campaign
meeting

But when the lads withdrew
from their Fourth of July celebrat
ing and went to work on the re
vised court bill, they were tamper
ing with the fundamentalsof gov-
ernment and they knew It

Accusations
There are two sides to this covrt

packing businessand no matter
which side you are on the logic of
the opposition hits hard and de
mands something besides sarcastic
flim-fla- In reply.

Both sides had the good judg
ment early in the debate to skim
off at least part of the slag that
has hidden the real metal of the
Issue. President Roosevelt wants
men on the court with a view
point different from that which
prevailed until a very few months
ago

That much the president or his
spoKcsman nave sam repeatedly.

it is tne administration con-

"" " "'e ju"ceo, m inier--npntlnrr rt tnn V V .

injecting their own views on what
is gooa poucy ror tne government
in spite of constitutional delegation
of that authority to congressalone,

The oppositioncontention is that
for congress to permit placing of
new memberson the court for the
obvious purpose of bringing a line
of decisions desired by the admin-
istration In power would be to In
vite repeated excursions of such
nature.Thus a precedentwould be
set for congressand the prevailing
administration to drown Indepen-
dent court views In a flood of new
appointments

Import
The substitute bill is different

from the original principally in
that it delays the speed by which
new minds could be put on the
court.

Just how important the struggle
Is historically cannot be measured
Immediately If opponents of the
legislation are right In saying that
loss of court prestige is a long step
toward the sort of thing prevailing
In Italy and Germany, then It is
staggeringly important. If the ad-
vocates are right in saying the
legislation will simply get the court
out of a bias against giving the
American underdoghis share,then
again it is Important, but perhaps
less dramatic

Either turn is of exciting import,
and the senate was sufficiently
aware of it to almost forego attend-
ing the Important all-st- baseball
game a few blocks distant and
that's sompin'

1
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Sightsand Sounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD If there's anv
betterway to find out about an up--
and-comi- star than this, I don't
know it Simply arrange a re
union for him with a lady who
knew him when and sit In on the
meeting.

Mrs Flotence Evans, a charm
ing white-haire-d visitor from Cln
clnnatl, mentioned that a former
voice pupil of hers named Miller
Everson was In Hollywood. That
had me stumped for a moment, but

ou learn to translate fairly rapid
ly out ntrc, and I gave her Johi
King, the tall and handsome lad
of 'The Road Back "

There whc affectionate glen
ings and embraces, and a good
time was had by all

Sho Got A Surprise
"You were u lazy thing. Miller,"

said Mrs E , fondly "How I usrd
to scold you' You couldn't read a
note and you didn't seem to care
Hut you weie sweet, Millci, really
you were'"

Millet, or John King, owned u
to the chaige, blushed at the trib
ute He docs not look dilicate
nou lies trying to raise his 1ST
pounds to 190 the better to covei
his stulv.urt 6 feet 3 flame

Kenicmbei, I thought jou were
so bad I forbade you to try for
that Atwater Kent audition and
you tried anyway Ulcus you1'

men to me "I didn't even go
to the audition So I was surprised
when Miller telephoned and said
to come right over. I went, and
was amazed to receive congratula
tlonb 'Congratulations? What
for" I asked. Miller had won'"

Miller Evcison came to Holly
wood with Ben Bernic's orchestra

He Heard A 'No'
He hud u tough time Impressing

Hemic in the first place After
nu cling tho old macutto In Cm
clnnatl. the boy followed him to
New York

"Rememberme Mi Bernie'" h"
usked. Bernie said "No " Butt
Miller kept trying, and when
Bernie came again to Cincinnati1
he did remember und took htm
on.

In Hollywood he Has played "

two serials. In "Three Smart
Glils," und In "The Road BacK,
Mrs Evans a!d blie hoped he'd
sing In his next picture. Was he
still studying?

"Not lately," he said, "Too busy
My voice haw changed,gone deep-
er. I'm going to start work on it
again."

LiKs "To TK A

MY YACHT, Mr".

MlLU-T&A- ST ?

MR. MILQUETOAST HAS
ALWAYS &6GN FGARFUL OF
BSCOMIMG AN ACCGSSOR.Y
deFofze Trie fact

TUNE IN
mmm

1500 KILOCYCLES,
Monday Evening

4 00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4 IB Gene Austin. Standard.
4 30 Music by Cugat. NBC
4 45 Mary Jane Reynolds Studio,
5 00 Dance Ditties NBC.
5 15 Works Progress Program.
5 30 American Family Robinson,

WBS
5 45 Clark Wynne's Orch. Studio
6 15 On the Mall. NBC.
6 30 Evening Serenade.
G 45 Curbstone Reporter
7 00 Smile Time. NBC.
7 15 Baseball News
7 20 Newscast
7 30 Mellow Console Moments
7 45 Flash Cowhands
8 00 "Goodnight"

TuesdayMorning
6 30 Musical Clock. rTBC
7 25 World Book Man. Studio.
7 30 Jerry Shelton Standard.
7 45 Dovotlonal. Studio.
8 00 Notes and Things. Standard
8 15 Home Folks NBC
8 30 Dr. KBST. Studio.
8 45 Hollywood Brevities Stan

dard.
9 00 All Request Program.
9 30 This Rhythmic Age Stan--

dard.
9 45 Lobby Interviews
9 55 5 Minutes of Melody

10 00 What's the Name of That
Song' Studio.

10 15 Newscast.
10 30 Al Clauscr Outlaws Stan-

dard.
10 45 Proof on Parade.
10 50 Melody Special NBC.
10 55 Market Reports.
11.00 Concert Master Standard.
11 30 Weldon Stamps Studio.
11 45 Snyder Quartet. Studio.

Tuesday Afternoon
12 00 Sacred Songs
12 30 Art Tatum Standard.
12 45 Slngin' Sam.

1 00 The Drifters
1 15 String Ensemble. Standard.
1 30 Melody Time. NBC
1.45 Master Singers. NBC
2 00 Serenade Espagnol Stan

dard
2 15 Newscast
2 30 Sports Parade
2 45 Easy To Remember NBC.
3 00 Market Reports
3 05 Concert Hall of the Air

NBC
3 30 Sketches In Ivory Studio
3 45 Novelty Trio Standard

Tuesday Evening
4 00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4 15 To Be Announced
4 30 Rhythm Rascals Standard.
4 45 Mary Houser. Studio.
5 00 Dance Ditties NBC
0 15 The Dreamers NUC
5 80 American Farnlly Robinson

WBS.
5 45 Clark Wynne's Orch Studio,
6 15 Church in the Wildwood

NBC.
6.30 Evening Serenade.
C 45 Curbstone Reporter.
7.00 Weldon Stamps. Studio
7 15 Wanda McQualn. Studio
7.30 Baseball News
7:35 The Honeymooners NBC
7 45 Jlmmic Wlllson. Organ.
8 00 Newscast.
8 15 Wrestling Matches.

10 30 "Goodnight "

TO SELECT TEAM
FOR STOCK JUDGING

STANTON, July 16 Coaching of
a livestock judging team composed
of club boys of Martin county
will begin this week, according to
county Agent O A. Bond. Ellmlna
tlon of candidateswill follow pre-
liminary tryouts.

The team selected will attend the
short courfco at A. and M. college
August 10--9 he said

The Timid Soul

UH-CR-- IT ISNJT

fMCORPoRAreD
IS IT ?

ACROSS
L. Assistance
5. Itooonnolter

10. Lopsided
11. Wlngllka
1J. Variety of

translucent
leek-gree-n

Quartz
It Kind of fish
17. Talk enthu-

siastically
It. Devoured
19. Peel
ID. Rascality
22. Pertaining to

the thigh
24. Patron saint

sailors
25. American

Indians
21. Plant of thtrose family

. Nothing
11. Reposes
35 In error
J7. Six-U-

stanza
58 Insect
) Draw forth
IL Anglo-Saxo- n

money of
account

ki
0 IJTT HTSI'IMI IH

Daily Crossword Puzzle
Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle
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EL Stalk
65. Roglon or

district
68. Immature frog

Seed covering
6J. Potential

enerirv
K. Biblical tower

(I Seesaw 68. Oreek tilinri
Turning on so C7. Past: archalo

axis 68. Male children
48. dive out 69. Alms
49. Eyes: Scotch Hindu
50. Famous diarist peasants
51. Architect's 71. Waste

drawing allowanc
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X 27 ZB 111?"7
35 36
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'The Lord's Supper'
Is SermonTopic Al

Revival Service
A record crowd whs presentSun

day at both services of the Church
of Christ revival meeting, now in
progress at Fourteenth and Main
streets. Evangelist Mclvln J. Wise
of Abilene, spoke on "The Lord's
Supper" at the morning service
He said In part:

"The Lord's Supper, as practise1

by the Now Testamentchurch was
Instituted by our Lord upon the
evening of His betrayal, as Ho a e
of the Passover Supper The--.

Beems to be an inseparableconneo
tlon between these two ordinances
The Passoverwas Instituted about
1491 B C, prior the deliverance
of the Israelites from Egypt. In
ordei that the death angel might
pass over every Israelite homt
God commanded them to sprinkle
the blood of the PassoverLamb on
the doorposts and lintels of the!)
homes. Cod said, 'When I aco tlw
blood I will pass over you,' Borne
low year after this occasion
find our Lord, surroundedby !'
humble apostles, in an upper room
In Jerusalem,observing-- this sacred
supper. It was upon this occasion

i

10. Places opposlt.
or before

1L. Teller of
falsehoods

12. 0umbo
15. Remove the

skin
11. Wagnerian

character
13. NothlDg morr

than
It. Flri old vloh
17. Climbing

plants
55. Park In tht

Rockies
30. Harden
33. Bend down
33. Kind of cloth
34. Supports
3t. In Greek reli-

gion, a ghost
37. Adjust
40. Unvarying
43. North

American
trees

44. Fish
4. Mimicked
47. Violent storm
49. Force
63. Close: postlo
64. Stories
65. Matron
66. Ireland
67. Not sever
69. Scent
CO. Narrow road
61. Formerly
64. Sticky itun

P
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62.

70.

to

wc

DOWN
1. Listen
2. Dash
3. Volcanlo

matter
4. Keep from

happening
5. Kind of whals
6. Drew with a

certain
drawing
material

7. Cereal grass
8. Serviceable
S. Article of

belief

that Jesusinstituted tho Lord's
Supper From the first Pentecost
after the resurrection of Christ
(which marks the birthday of the
New Testament church) wc find
the church cnguged in the faithful
observance of this sacred ordl
nance.

As to the purpose of the Lord'x
duppcr It is threefold First, It Is a
memorial scivice. Jesussaid. 'Do
this In my memory." It memorial
izes His death on Calvary, which
tragedy Is the basis of our re-

demption. Second, It Is a pioclam
utlon The apostle to the Gentiles
said 'For as often as ye eat this
bread and drink this cup ye pro-
claim the Lord's death till He
coine'--I Cor There is nc
sermon, however eloquent It may
be, that is as impressive and ef
fectlve as u congregationof saints
who solcrrnly, discerningly, and
faithfully purtake of the Lord'-bupp- cr

Third, It is a means of
spiritual nourishment. Jesussaid
'Except ye cat of the flesh of the
Son bf Man, and drink of HU
blood, ye have no life In you"
John'6:53. The body must have
food, ao must the soul. You can
not hibernateyour soul away from
a faithful and regular observance
or tho Lord's Supper, and expect
to have spiritual life in Christ at
the tame time." '

FLAME
By Mario Da

Chapter 22
ANXIOUS WAITING

Kay woko up with a start, as a
ray of tho early morning sun
slanted through hor cabin window
and shone Insistently in her eyes.

"Thank goodness the suna out at
last!" She glancedout the window,
then snuggled down in bed again
to Indulge In a few moments of
tcmptlnK s.

It was tho third day since Ted
had left, and Kay planned with
happy excitement tho way she
would greet him, when ho arrlveil
with hln mother andsister.

She had recovered from her hurt
feeling at the news Tom Runyon
had brought of Ted's first fight
with Scrap Johnson. Whatevci
reasons he had had for not telling
her, sho was going to give him the
benefit of tho doubt, and wait un
til he was ready to tell her.

Kay smiled drowsily fo herself
One thing she was sure of he
hadn't been thinking of any dark
hnircd girl when he had said good
by to her' Ant somehow, she knew
that he wasn t going to waste anv
time getting back to her.

During the storm that had raged
for the last two days, Kay hid
busied herself getting the extra
cabin ready for Ted's mother
sister. It had been furnished In a
rough sort of way. By picking on
odds and ends from the bunk
house, and using some of the few
things that had been saved from
the fire, Kay had contrived to
make it quite homelike.

Babs had ridden over once in
the downpour to report that all
was well at the Flying Six, and
that Aunt Kale and she were in
no hurry to leave their preseit
quarters.

A frown puckered Kay's fore
head as her thoughts shifted from
Ted to the situation at the Flying
Six. It was galling to be accepting
Josh Hastings hospitality foi
members of her family, even if she
wasn t accepting It for herself,

She hadn't seen htm alone since
that visit when she had told him
of her plana, with such near-dls- aj

trous consequences One good
thing at least, had come out of It
She had positive proof now that
JoshHastings was working against
her. The doubtful point w- -'
whether he knew that she was
aware of his efforts to get the tlm
berland away from her.

Unless Scrap Johnson had gone
back and reported what had hap
pened, Josh Hastings would har
no way of knowing whether Kaj
had known of his plot. And Kay
had a hunch Scrap wouldn't be too
eager to describe that afternoon;
events to his boss He'd be mucu
more likely to realize his useful
ness on this range was over, and
to clear out.

At least while Aunt Kate and
Babs were under his roof, it would
be best to pretend ignorance ol
Josh Hastings' real attitude towarl
her. Also, it would be easier to
keep her eye on him, if she dldnt

let matters come to an open break
Finishing Up The Cabin

Jumping out of bed with a sud
den desire to express her excited
anticipation by action, Kay hur
riedly dressedand ran up to the
mess shack for breakfast.

Ted and his family probab'
wouldn't arrive before noon, anj- -

way, but there were still a number
of finishing touches that she want
ed to put on the cabin.

Giving an involuntary skip of
sheer joy of living at the beauty
of the morning, Kay drew In a Ion,;
breath of the invigorating air
After the two-da-y downpour
everything was so fresh and glls
tenlng, that It must be a good
omen.

The morning flew past, and by
noon Kay had the cabin complete
ly finished, and bright and shining
for its new occupants.

She had a guilty feeling that she
should have ridden over to sec
Aunt Kate instead of devoting he
whole morning to the pleasant ex
cltemont of getting ready for Ted
But she cased her conscience bv
the thought that she would go over
after the arrival of the newcomers
so that she could tell Aunt Kate
all about them.

All during lunch, Kay had an cai
out for the pounding of hoofs, and
rattlo of the livery buckboardfrom
Red River, but the quiet of the
mesa was undisturbed.

The afternoon wore on, and by
four o'clock Kay found herself
nervous and irritable with dlsap
polntment. If she waited an
longer, It would be too late to ri'ic
over to see Aunt Kate She d never
hear the end of it if she let all Xo
day gu past without seeing her

On the other hand, she d be sure
to miss Ted if she started off now
Artlessly persuading herself thai
it would be very rude not to be
there to greet Teds mother an--

sister, and that seeing Ted himself
had nothing to do with It, Knj
hung around

When, finally, at six o'clock th
mess bell clanged, Kay reluctantly
admitted that they weren't goitit,
to arrive today

Hft'll Ue Here'
At supper, the was silent aud

abstracted, dwelling in Jim
thoughts luthcr than in the con
vernation going on ,ut hor Sn.i
denly she was aware that Sell--
was speaking to her

"What did ou say Selli'" 81k
came to with a start

'Gosh, you must 6e eeitin..
deaf" Seth grumbled. "I've bepn
asicing you about six times whet
you expected Gaynor back.
thought

.IT.
It was today ' ...ji was, uui something must

have happened to delay him. I'm
suro he 11 be here tomorrow."

"Here's hoping," Seth growled
"We can't let any grass grow un
der-- our feet getting that bam
started. I'm going to start cutting
muuer tomorrow, whether he'i
back or not"

"He'll be here," Kav nredletd
confidently. She pauseda moment
at tne aoor of the shuck and look-
ed out. --Isn't it swat after the
mint"

TRAIL
Ncrvaud

"111 say It Is," Seth agreed, "The
equinox must havo got kind ot
mixed up this year to glvo us that
storm so early. But I ain't kick
ing none. Makes tho danger or
fire that much less"

Kay nodded absent-mindedl- y to
this remark, then sauntereddown
to tho corral and whistled Flicker
to her

Obeying a sudden Impulse, she
Imd him out and saddled him. She
rodo up to her cabin for

and headed out onto the
mesa. Sho had decided to kill two
birds with ono stone, and ride the
restlessnessout of her system b).
going over to sec Aunt Kate. Kaj
started off for the Flying Six at a
brisk cam trot

It would be moonlight by i
o clock, she reflected, and ahl
could casil be back by 11 If she
didn't go now, she d simply havt
to go tomorrow, and then sh'd
miss being there when Ted arrived.

(Copyright 1937 Marie do
Neivaud)

Josh Hastingstells Kay "an ugl)
storj" nliout Ted, tomorrow.

Texan To Compete In
Eusl Net Tournament

NEW YORK, July 19 tP With
John McDlarmld, ef Princeton, N.
J , In the van and four other seed--

ed stars due to arrive today, the
eastern clay courts tennis cham-
pionships at the Jackson Heights
tennis club takes on a serious as-
pect.

Most of the acclaim in the first
two days of play went to Frank
Bowden of New York, who gained
the fifth round yesterdayby trim-
ming G H. Cox of New York, and
Harry Heffncr of Washington.

Paul Newton of Berkeley, Calif.,
had an easy time beating Richard
Todd of Jackson Heights, 6-- 6--

to move Into the third round.
Modesto Alloo, of Berkeley, and

Owen Anderson of Hollywood, two
of the three Callfornlans In the
tourney, were eliminated yester-
day. Bill Wlnslow of New York,
stopped Alloo 6-- 6-- and Ander-
son lost to William Lurle of Brook-
lyn, 6--3, 6--3

MARTIN CO. CROPS
MAKING HEADWAY

STANTON, July 19 Althougl
Martin county crops are still latt
they are making excellent growth,
according to County Agent G. A
Bond. They are beginning to hee4
rain but can do without It for an
other week or two. Grain cropi
really need rain more than the
cotton

During the recent Derlod of rainv
weather, Courtney and Tarzan re
ceived gooa rains but the northeast
part of the county remained dry.

Fleahoppersarc causlne allehl
damage, he said, and a little Is be
ing caused by grasshoppersaround
the edges of pastureswhere they
travel over into fields. Rabbits r
also damagingcrops some. But de
spite tnesc mirjor hindrances, cot-
ton is maklnc cood irrnwlh RnnH
said Damages are slight and no
intensive warfare against the pests
Is planned

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrlva Ddniiri

No. 12 ... 7.40 a. H on
NO. 4 12.30 n nv
No. 6.... 11 10 D. m. 11:S0 n. ca.

T4P Trains Westbound
ArriVA nnnr

No. 11.... 9.00 p. m. B.16 p m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m.
No. 3 4 10 p.m.

Buses Raitbound
Arriva

I Depart
5:55 a. m 0:15 a. P-

ill10.57 a. m. 05 a. m.
2 13 a.m. p. m.

'61 p. ro 7 33 a. m.ll 34 n. m. p. to.
Buses Westlionml

1238 12 48 a. m.
4 20 a. ol j. .

10.54 a. m. li on a
4 20 P-- a. 4 25 p. m.
7.09 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

Buses Norihhniinil
10.00 p. m. 7.1B ,
11.20 p. m. :oo Neon

-- .15 a. m. 7.10 p -
Buses -- oulhhounil

11 00 a. m. 7:18 .' 9 P-- m- - U.05 a. m.' ls P-- "a- - 8:00 p. rn.
riunbc-stbou-iid

4 M P-- " 4 55 p m.

Thomas
Typewriter
Kxchungo
Phone D8

YOUR CAR DRINKING OILT
GRANT PISTON RINGS
END THAT TROUBLE
Designed Especially For

Modern Motors
SI5K YOUR REPAIR MAN

5 Months To Pay

P E T S I C K
TIRE COMPANY

--19 East 3rd Phone 233
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One lnisrtlon; So lint, 6 line
minimum. Eachsuccessive Inter-tlon- :

to line. Weekly rate: II for
B Una minimum; 3c per line per
Issue, over S lines. Monthly rate
$1 per line, no change In copy
Reader: lOe per line, per Issue
Card of thanks,6a per line. Tev
point light face typo aa double
rate. Capital letter Unea double
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday iV.M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order A sped-fi- e

nurr of Insertions must
be gl- -.

All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 7t8 or Tt9

ANNOUNCEMENTS O

Personal
MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP

New Ostrex Tonlo Tablets contain
raw oysterlnvlgorators and other
stimulants. One dose starts new
pep. Costs little. Call, write Col- -

llns Pros. Drugs. Phone 182.

8 Travel Opportunities 8
GOING TO CALIFORNIA on 23rd.

Will be cone 2 weeks. Want
two passengers to shareexpenses.
Box 1373, Big Spring,

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

617 Mlms Bids-- Abilene. Texaa

Public Notices 6
NOTICE to friends and customers.

I have taken over the barber
shop on north side near Bollinger
Grocery. I Invito you to come
In to see us. Sam Ely.

8 BusinessServices 8
MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert

Repairs.Free estimates.201 East
2nd. pnono 1233.

GRAVEL and uund for sale, clean
and free from dirt A large
quantity on hand ready for Im
mediatedelivery. T E CLARK &
SON 2201 Runels Phone 681

Sell Your Chickens, Eggs and Hides
at

C. SLATON'S
Phone 599 611 East 2nd
Big Spring ProduceOld Stand

u Woman's Column

30

ATTENTION LADIES When It
Is wash day and you have no car
telephone610 and we will call for
you for a slight extra charge. Or
If you send laundry out, we will
be dad to do It for you. Stalllng'B
Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundry, phone 610.

FOR SALE

Vi

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE Vanity dresser, 2

heaters, canned plums and jars,
Singer sewing machine motor,
drill press, Baldwin piano, beau-
tiful Phllco radio. Bar-
gain. 504 East 16th. Phone 1170.

FOR SALE Piano and other
household furniture. Call at 608
Runnels.

2J Office & StoreEqp't 21
FOUR-draw- er National cash regls--

ter at bargain.Phone1)8.

?4 Poultry & Supplies 24

FOR SALE 150 large broiling
chickensat a bargain price. Also

dinette suite practically
new at a special price ir inter-
ested call at 201 East 19th.

ifa Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Plenty of good used

bicycles. Only $1.00 week. Call
at tho Firestone Service Store.

FOR SALE Ono
air compressor.
West 3rd.

practically
Phone 377. 214

TEN-GALLO- lard cans. 25c each
while they last Darby's Bakery,

CLASS. DISPLAY

We Have Acquired the Service
Of Bill Savare

OU Field Trailer
Stock Trailers
Truck Bodies

Welding Of All Kinds

Portable Machine

HALL WRECKING
Phone 45

Bl( Sprint, Texas

CO

AUTO LOANS
U you neod to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance more money and
reduce your payment. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theater Bldj.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of
Kinds

Local companies rendering
ullfarlnrv service

130 BtcBorlBK. Phons
B. 3a4

WANTED TO BUY

For Exchange SO

SELL OH TRADE three typewrit
ers. 1930 Chevrolet mien, lvsz
Ford pickup for lumber, furnt
turc. lot, cattle, or what have
youT n. a Harrell, 310 West 2nd
St. O. 1C Rooms.

FOR RENT

machines: mm niece or comDlete
outfit nix Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone GO.

Apartments
FURNISHED modern apartment

Electric refrigeration. Close In.
Utilities paid. Couple only. 805
Johnson. Blltmore Apartments.
SeeJ L. Wood.

NICE CLEAN cabins. Reasonable
rates. One mile north on Lamesa
Highway. Camp Caprock

FURNISHED APARTMENT Bills
paid. 900 Gregg St. Phone
Peters,

APARTMENT FOR RENT. All

26

All

Mrs.
683.

bills paid. Adults only. 310

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment

34

Phone 610 Gregg.
TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.

S10

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
Utilities paid. 810 St

Bedrooms
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. Austin Strtet

NICE, clean bedroom with front

new

892.

Bell.

Bell

and

310

entrance. 1405 Main St
ONE COOL SOUTHEAST bed

room. 508 JohnsonSt. Phone 544.

THREE-ROO-M unfurnished apart
ment 604 Aylford St.

ROOM FOR RENT in private
home. Suitable for couple. Rates

35
reasonable. 604 West 19th.

Rooms & Board
ROOM board.

Peters. St
Duplexes

35
and Mrs. Edith

3T

800 Main

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room
duplex Private bath, garage.Call
128 or after 7 call 404a.

3D Business Property 39
ECONOMY LAUNDRY for rent

Someone In exchange for doing
laundry for boarding house.
Phone Mrs. Peters,685. 800 Main.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE You can buy In Big
Spring, a $6,00000 residence
$6,000 00 business bldg.,
apartment, 3 gaiages, $6,000.00
worth of dry cleaning equipment
All for $7,200.00. $5,000.00 cash,
balance easy terms. See G. C.

Potts, The Men's Store, Sterling
City, Texas.

G

47

Houses Sale
SALE modern

house. Hardwood floors. Corner
701

37

For 46
FOR New.

lot, East13th.

Lots & Acreage 47

FOR SALE Choice residential
lot. 60x140 ft 1507 Runnels.Call
1045.

WELL NEAR ROTAN
MAKES STRONG FLOW

ABILENE, July 19 UP) Flows

up to 140 barrelb per hour through
seven-inc- h casing were reported

from the Tide Water No. 1 Ernest
Smith, a quarter-mil- e east of the

new Rotan Held discovery wen.

After deepeningthrough cement

plug post 3,500 feet, the well was

drilled one foot Into pay and head

ed over the 125-fo- derrick in five
minutes yesterday. It was cleaned
out Into pits for an hour, flowed
108 barrels the second hour, then
was shut In three hours for re
pairs. On Its third hour of open

flow It gauged 140 barrels into
tanks.

The well Is two and a half miles
northeast of Rotan, 1,225 feet east
of the Southern Oil company No.
1. Robinson, discovery well, which
has been estimatedfrom 2,000
5,000 barrels.

FRENCH ECONOMY

PARIS, July 19 tfl?) Flnanc-Minist-er

Georges Bonnet today
announceda program of "severe'
governmental economy is being
drafted as the second step In his
reorganization of French finances.

Tho IncreasesIn taxes effective
July 12 was not sufficient to bal
anco the budget, Bonnet declared
because of heavy extra expenses--pi

Inclpally for national defense-durl- ng

the remainder of 1937 and
all of 1938.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this means to

thank each and everyone of my
friends who were so kind and sym
pathetic during the recent Illness
and death of my beloved husband,
E. 11. Appleton, ana to inanx ev-
eryone for the lovely floral offer
ings. Mrs. ta. n. Appieion.

32

34

Phone61
FLEWELLEN
"Gets On the Job"

That Means

The Job Gets Done'
aad

We Both Profit!

PRESIDENT ARTHUR'S
SON DEATH VICTIM

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo

July 19 UP) Tentative funeral ar
rangements called today for the
burial in Albany, N. Y of Ches
ter Alan Arthur, son of tho 21st
presidentof the United States,who
died here yesrdtcayof a heart at
tack. Albany wns tils birthplace.

Arthur. Internationally known
sportsman, fashion plain and tf
celebrated bon vlvanl In tho Via
torlan era, would have been 73

vcars old July 25. Although he
trnvclcd widely until recent year?

TOP PRICES PAID FOR
HOGS EVERY FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY

Come In By Saturday Noon

LEE BILLINGSLEY

Phone 1KB Lamesa,Texas

MR. AND MRS.

MlS

Ar r

he hadmade his homo In Colorado
Springs since 1000.

Seo Our Large Selection of New

We Highest Prices for
Used Furniture

Long, Kasy
youno & nnowN fuun. co.
311 Runnels Phone 153
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L. F. McKay L.
AUTO ELECTRIC

& SERVICE
Generator Lighting
Ignition Magneto Speedomet-

er Auto Repairing
Oil Field

305 W. 3rd rhone t7

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W FIRST
rilONE 48o

JUNEJN

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Dally Herald
"Lend Us Your Ears"
Studio: Crawford Hotel
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that the had to

the service In the home

that "some young might be
led to carry on."

"I do .not Rev.
"why she was called

iome In the mldat of her labors,

but I do know that she worked
vhlle It was day, to the

jtull limit of her He

voiced the hope that "out of this
service will come to

awake the, church from
nat she (Miss shall not

Save died In vain."
was read by Rev. C. A.

of the First Metho- -

ilst from the sixth
tf Islah, using words:
'Here am I, Lord, send me."

was by
lev. O. C. pastorof the
Irst and the

by Rev. W. S.
lastor of the East Fourth
:burch. A of Al- -

on Ira Powell, J. C.
Jr., and

tang three
with the

rirst in the service were
he First FirstI First East
fourth and West Side Bap
tist

ON IS

July 19 UP)

Ernest O.
at the

here to--

ay that the Texasbasic
or would be larger than
hat for July.

tor next
were barrels dally.

In of 33,077 barrels a day
Ivcr July,

of
(lowed that the Texas

from to
arrels dally June 1 and
uly 17 due to of Cll)

ew wells.

BY

July 19 UP)
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TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

'Great Guy'
Grand National Picture

PLUS
Fox News "School Birds

"Swing Stars"

Appeal
(Continued

family consented
memorial

martyr

know," declared
incostcr,

laboring
resources."

something
lethargy

Reagan)

Scripture
31ckle'y, pastor

church, chapter
Jeremiah's

Invocation pronounced
Schurman,

Christian church,
jcncdlctlon Carnett,

Baptist
quartet composed

Underwood,
Douglass, Wayne Matthews

selections.
Congregations joining

Baptist
Christian, Prcsby-erla-n.

Methodist.
Baptist,

LRGER ALLOWABLE
CRUDE SEEN

AUSTIN, Railroad
Commissioner Thompson
idlcated commission's
lonihly proration hearing

allowable
August

Purchasers nominations
lionth 1,657,313

Increase

Reports commission engineers
ullowuble

lcrcascd 1.385,476 1,123,273
between

completion

PASHINGTON EDITOR
CLAIMED DEATH

WASHINGTON,
funeral

managing Wash-i-to- n

Tuesday.
chairman

executive committee
Managing

nationally
;oadcast introduced

liblnet members', congressmen
officials

Through coverage
conference

aeveiopca
iendship President

leaders.
inference, remained Europe

Italian government
eparine

F'orld

Blouishield returned

Htliihoma, Kanua, Arkamaa
Kana.

TIMES
TODAY

dances!

PLUS
News of the Day

and
"Rocky

Mountain
Grandeur"

of Chicago Strike Riot G.

of

Court
(Continued From Page 1)

to the vacancy. Senate confirms
tlon probably would have been
speedy, for most of Robinson s col

leagues hadurged his selection.

Bitter Party Fight
Looms In Arkansas a

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., July 19 UP)

The prospect of a bitter party fight
over selection of the successor to
tho late Sen. Joseph T. Robinson

loomed today as the state demo
cratic committee was called Into
special session Friday.

Gov. Carl E. Bailey indicated a
special election would be held
about September 14 to fill the post.

The governor, consid
ered a certain candldato, held In
his hands the power both to set
the time for the election and to se
lect a possible Interim appointee.

The state democratic committee
Is empowered to nominate thepar
ty candidateor order a primary.
Most committee members are po-
litically aligned with the governor.

It was indicated Brooks Hays,
democratic national committee-
man, might recelvo tho Interim ap
pointment but Bailey disclosed he
had advised Postmaster General
JamesA. Failey that he prefeired
to make no temporary appoint-
ment.

a

U. S. BLAMED FOR
LOWERING MORALS

LONDON, July 19 Ul The Unit-
ed Stateswas charged today by an
official of tho Church of England
with "debasing England'ssocial
standards."

The Very Rev. W. E. R. Morrow,
piovost of Chelmsford Cathedral,
in his sermon at Chelmsford last
night blamed American Influence
for the hotly-contest- bill now be-f-

pai Uament to relax British di-

vot ce laws.
"In every contact with the Unit

ed States," tho provost said, "there
has beena lowering of moral stan-
dards and a flippancy In which the
noblest Idealsof domestic life have
been derided. This is seen in nu
merous debasingfilms in which the
manla&e tie has been broken and
those guilty of doing so have been
extolled as heroes and heroines.'

LABOR PROBLEMS
BEFORE COUNCIL

WASHINGTON, July 19 UP)

President William Green of the
American Federationof Labor ask-
ed his executive council today to
decide In August two major prob
lems of its fight against John L.
Lewis' Committee on Industrial Or
ganization--

1. Should the federationpush the
organizationof unions covering en
tire industries (tho Lewis method)
as well as the organizationof Its
traditional craft unions?

2. Should a permanent Increase
In dues be recommended to finance t

the fight for labor leadership?
t

ALIEN DILL
WASHINGTON. Jujy 19 UP)

The house today approved a bll
under which no alien could hold a
government job unless the officer
appointing him certified that no
qualified cltlf.cn was available foi
the work.

The bill now goes to the senate

LYRIC
LAST TIMES
TODAY

GENE RAYMOND

ANN SOTHERN

"Smartest

Girl In

Town"
PLUS:

ParamountNews,

StrangerThan Fiction,

Silly Symphony,

"Mother Pluto"

Tuesday-Wednesda-y

"RAINBOW
ON THE
RIVER"
An RKO Picture

PLUS:
"Off the Horses"

Register
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

judo, Is dean of tho conferencenn
Charles Marlon Ross ot Fo
Worth Is southwestdirector. Rv

C. Schurman,pastor of the lo
cal church, is director and vespci
upcaker, and Mrs. Schurman if
teacherof tho worship course. Thr
play hours will be under dlrectlo

Hnrrcll Rea, pastor of the Pos
church, and young people's wot'
will be supervisedby Mrs. W. H
Woolnrd of Coleman, who Is also
flcan of women.

Rev. J. E. Pickering, Midlam
pastor, Is acting dean of men and
will teach a clas of Meaning o.
Church Membership. Rev. C. A
Johnson of Odessa will teach the
History of Disciples and Rev. Tom
Lonox of SweetwaterIs director of
the class In Christian Homes. A
course World Program of tt"
Church Is being offered by Mrs
Frank Garrett of Palmer, Col
MIbs Vida Elliott, who has serveu
several years as a missionary 'c
India, will teach Missionary, Edu
catlonal nnd Vocational guidnnc

TAX BOARD MEETING
POSTPONED A DAY

AUSTIN, July 19 UP) Absence of
Governor Allred, who was enjoying

brief rest at Mineral Wells, pie-vent-

a meeting today of the
automatic tax board.

The body will hold a session to
morrow but probably will postpone
setting the tax rate until later un-
less the governorhas returned.

The board has Indicated It would
reduce the school tax rate from 20
cents to approximately seven cents
on the $100 valuation. Representa
tives of the State Teachers'asso
ciation, which opposes the cut, ask
ed for a hearing befoie any action
was taken.

RITUAL OF THANKS
SAPULPA, Okla, July 19 UP)

Euchee Indians of the old Creek
nation ate new corn for the first
time this year today after giving
thanks to the great spirit in their
annual greencorn dance.

Indian maids and braves stomp
ed through the elaborate thanks
giving iitual ten miles southwestof
here late yesterdayafternoon while

thousandwhite spectatois looked
on under a blazing sun.

The dancing started caily In the
afternoon and lasted, with frequent
intermissions, until well Into the
night.

SISTERS DROWNED
GREENVILLE, July 19 iJP)

Ruby Jim Shcrel, 25, and Moseso--
dell Little, 14, half-sister- s, drown
ed yesterday In a pool on the Sam
Galloway farm in the Point com-
munity.

The bodies were discovered soon
after Mrs. Calloway, mother of tho
girls, missed them and Instituted
seaich.

The girls had failed to return
from the barn where they had gone
to milk. Their clothing was found
between the barn and tho pool.

PRISONERS ESCAPE
WAXAHACHIE, Tpx., July I

UP) Three prisoners, two of them
undor heavy sentencesfor robbery.
escaped from the county Jail a
Waxahachio today after one ot
them forced the jailer at pis'.- -'
point to freo them.

Chief Deputy Sheriff Bill Decker
of Dallas said two of tho prisoner
were Cotton Huddloston, under 40
year sentence for robbery, and
Bill Garrett, under se.i
tenco for robbery. The identity o(
the third man was unknown.

Decker said the two known pris-
oners had been convicted for tj
Ing up constablesat Rockwall an')
Farmeravllle and looting the
towns.

BOND IS SET
WACO, July 19 UP) Justice

Howard Wright fixed a bond of
$2,500 here today in the cose of
Hugh McKlnncy of Irene, who was
chargedwith driving while intoxl
cated and with negligent homicide
after the death of Edwin MaKow-ski-.

20. of Waco.
Makowskl, riding a motorcycle,

was killed instantly when his ma
chine and an automobilefigured in
a collision on the Mexla, highway,

QUEEN
LAST TIMES
TODAY

BERT WHEELER
and

ROB'T WOOLSEY
In

"Mummy's

Boys"
In A Blast of Hooey!

PLUS:
"Movio

Mania"

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

Ths LaughingBandit RiJti Again

tOfoglUgf!

Markets
LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, July 19 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 12,000; bulk good and choice
1S0-22-5 lb. 12.50-7- 5; 150-17- 0 lb. 12.00
TO; bulk good packing sows 290
300 lb. 10.25-110- 0.

Cattle 7,000, calves 2,000; bc
steers 16.00; few loads 14 75-1- 5 75
medium to good grades not lelia
ble wanted on shipper accountan '

mailed weak with some bids lo v
er; btockcrs and feeders firm; gen
ciul she stock market about steady
but very slow; bulls strong to 1C

higher; several loads Indiana fn.
choice to prime heifers around
15 35; glass heifers 6.50-8.0-

Sheep 8,000, including 4,300 di
rcct; top nativo spring lambs 10 6C

lo small killers; others 10.50 down
most packer bids 10 00; six double-goo-

Idaho spring lambs 10 ''
straight; sheep steady; ewes 3.00
1.50.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, July 19 UP)

U. S. Dept. Agr.) Hogs, 700; top
11 95 paid by shippers and small
killers; packer top 11.85; bulk good
to choice 11.75; packing sows 10.00,

Cattle 3800; calves, 1700; common
to medium kinds 5.50-9.0- few beef
cows 4.25-6.0- 0; most bulls 4 5;

medium to good slaughter calves
5.50-7.5- choice lots scarce.

Sheep 2,000; all classes steady
with Friday; spring lambs 8.00--8 75;
fat yearlings 6 0; few Iambs
6.50.

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, July 19 UP)
Cotton futures closed steady a net
declines of 2 to 3 points.

Open High I.ow Close
Oct 12.00 12.05 11.90 12.00
Dec 12.04 12 08 11.92 12.01
Jan. 12.04 12.04 12.03 12.03
Mc.h 12.11 12.11 12.01 12.09
May 12.14 12.14 12.05 12.12
July ....12.09B 12.07B

NEW ORLEANS, July 19 UP)
Spot cotton closed quiet, 2 points
lower; sales 394; low middling
10 85; middling 12.35; good mid
dling 12.90; receipts 220; stocks
72,462.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, July 19 UP-)- Cotton

futures closed steady, 1 to 3 lower.
Open High Low

Oct 11.98 12.06 11.93
Dec 11.93 12.00 11.85
Jan 11.95 12.01 11.99
Mch ... 12.01 12.07 11.91
May . . . 12.03 12.10 11.97

Spot steady; middling12.51.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, July 19 UP) Sales,

cloblng price and net change of the
fifteen most active stocks today:
US Stl 38,200, 118 7-- up 2 3--

Socony Vav 24,500, 21 5--8, up 4.

Param Pict 17,000, 21 up
Warner Pict 16,800, 14 no.
Anac 16,300, 57 4, up 1 3--4.

EL Pow & Lt 15,900, 20 7-- up 7--

Chrys 15,700, 106 5--8, up 4 3--

Gen Mots 15,100, 54 up 1 7--

Int Nick 14,700, 03 up 1 4.

Gen El 13,400, 58, up 1 4.

Ropub Stl 12,300, 40 3--4, up 3--8.

NY Cen 11.700, 40 3-- up 8.

Pure OH 11,400, 21, down
Spiegel Ino 11,200, 24 2, up 3--

Arm III 9,900, 12 3--4, up

23 MEET TESTS IN
RED CROSSCLASSES

Annual summer life saving and
swimming courses offered by the
Howard county chapter of the
American Red Cross were ended
Sunday with 23 persona satisfying
requirements in four divisions.

Nine completed work In the sen
lor life saving class, W. S. Mor
rison, chairman ot the chapter life
saving committee, said. Five jun
iors won their certificates.

Four youngstersearnedthe rank
Of swimmers and five others that
of beginner. There were Severn'
who learned to swim during the
course, but who were unable to
swim far enough to pass the be
ulnncr test

Morrison was assisted in the
work by Jack Kcisllng, Thom&
Joe Williamson, George Thomas
Merle Ctelghton and Jack Hodges,

Last Tribute
PaidRobinson

Nation's Leaders Gntlicr
For Services At

Little Rock
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., July 19 UP)

The epic chapter of American
history written by Joseph Taylor
Robinson of Arkansas ended today
In a flower banked grave.

Scores of the nation's leaders
lolncd thousandsof saddenedArk- -
ansans yesterday In final tribute
as the stato's Illustrious son was
returned to his native soil.

John Nance Gar
ner came from his home at Uvalde,
Tex., to officially represent Presi-
dent Roosevelt. Postmaster Gener-
al James A. Farley stood beside
the grave. Nearly 50 of Senator
Robinson's colleagues and a large
delegation from the house served
as honorary pall bearers.

Perhapsno man In our genera
tion has been more nearly a repre-
sentative American." sold Mr.
Watts in his funeral sermonnt the
church.

For a few brief hours tho gray
casket remained at the family
home a prlvato period duilng
Wbicn Mrs. Robinson was allowed
to bo alone.

Garner led the
congressionaldelegation past the
open casket at the capltol. As he
approached, the rugged Texan
averted his head, refusing to look
upon his long tlmo friend In death

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

H. J, Kephart of Monahnns, cm
ploye of Ned Ferguson, drlllci
.vho sustainedInjury to an eye on
July 10th ns a result of a

getting Into his eye,
to the hospital for treat

ment.

Mrs. D. G. Jonesof Midland un
dnwent major surgery at tho ho?
pltal Monday morning.

Roy DeWcose of the Gcorp,
Kessler Drilling company h'l
been readmitted to the hospital fi.
ti eatment.

Mrs. T B. Blrkhead of Coahoma
Is In the hospital for medical
treatment.

L. E. Coleman, who has been li.
the hospital for several days, hi"
returned to his home much im
proved.

Miss Mary Davis has resume '

her position as recording librarian
at the hospital. She has been or
a visit to points In New Mexico

ONE DEAD, SIX HURT
PEORIA, Ariz, July 19 UP)-- A

collision of two automobiles claim
ed the lire of Chester W. Newton
30, of Phoenix, and Injured a
Breckonrldgc, Tex., family of six
near here early today.

The Injured were William Pai
due, Jr., 42, his wife, Virginia
Emily, 4, and Howard, 2, and Mrs
Pardue's mother, Mrs. Emily Ed
wards.

The Pardues weie en route to
the coast on a vacation trip.
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Thinks... Thanks to Old Gold's
douUt wrapping,the hat pack in a
cartonis always ntfrcth as the first.

Frank Hovey Smith, NewHaven
Yacht Club, New Haven,Conn.
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20 Million Trees
PlantedThis Year

For Shelter Belt
LINCOLN, Neb., July 19 UP)

Officials of the federal shelterbclt
project counted 1937 seedlings to
day nnd found 20,406,987 treeswore
planted this spring In tho two

Nebraska, Oklahoma anil
West Texas.

The prairie states forestry proj
ct set out these troes In 1,324

miles of windbreak shcltcrbclts on
2,165 farms.

Slnco tho project started In 1935,
a totnl of 44,178,048 trees have
bono planted, covering 47,318 acres
on 6,529 farms.

Project officials estimated 9X

per cent of the seedlingsplantc I

this year wcro allvo nnd gi owing
at tho end of June. Despite unfav
orable glowing conditions las'
year, they commented tho young
ttccs have made "remarkable'
progress.

They said approximately 50.000,
000 lirrs nio glowing In nurseii'..
now for planting next spiln.
thioughout the great plains area

SCOUT DELEGATION
TO CAMP TOMORROW
Foity boys aro scheduled l

lcne here early Tuesday moininji
for the o cning of the annual sum
mcr camp of the Buffalo Trail
council at Barksdalc.

C. S. Blomshicld, area campliu
chairman, said that the boys weir
due to emVmrk nbout 5 30 a. in
from tho First Methodist churcl
Tuesday and should arrive at
Camp Faucett on the Nueces about
2 p. m.

Four tioops aro to bo represent
ed nt the opening week of

A good pciccntage of t' '
boys are going to stay two wcck3
Ftvo other boys nre to go dowp
for the recond week of camp,

RODEO MAKES PROFIT
Offlceis and directors of the Big

Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo
Monday were able to announce that
an incomplete check revealed that
after nil obligations of tho asso-
ciation had been cared for, a good
margin of pi of it lcmained from the
1937 show.

"Wo wish to express," they said
in an official statement, "to the
citizenshipof Big Spnng nnd How
aid county our sincere thanks foi
their splendid coopeiationand sup-
port in helping us to put on a suc-
cessful i odeo this eai .We feel that
an expression of gratitude is due
each individual and organization
that helped us In any wu."

The officials promisedthat every
effort would be excited next year
to make the fifth annual reunion
a "biggci and better show '

TRENCH SILO WORK
County Agent O. P Griffin l

looking for a trench silo demon
stratoi for alound Oct. 1.

He said that E. R. Eudaly, ex
tension service trench silo special
1st, would attend such a demon
stiation piovlded It could be ar
tanged at that time. Eudaly was
hcio last year but most of hi
lime heie was spent during rain
and ae re cold.

Giiffin said that several farm
era aie Intending on buildin;
trench silos. Ho wants ono t
hav- - the silo built and ready fo.
'Uing by Oct. L
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AIR SERVICE GOES
ON IN SPITE OF

STRIKE IN MEXICO

BROWNSVILLE, July 19 UP)

Pan American Airways passenger,
mall and express service between
Brownsville and Guatemala City
was resumedhero at 9:50 a. m. to-

day when a giant Douglas nlrllncr
took off on the one thousandmile
non stop flight to tho Central
American capital wtlh a load of
mall and express.

Schedules will be continued, air
port officials hero said, with planes
leaving Brownsville for Guatemala
City on Mondnys and Fridays, and
returning on Tuesdays nnd Fri
days.

No word has been received nbout
tho Mcxlcnn aviation woi Iters'
strike Involving 250 employes of
the Companln Mcxicann do Avla- -

clon, PAA subsidiary, but officials
here expressed belief that tho con-
dition would be of short duiatlnn

Brnniff Airways will continue
seivico to northern points, but no
company offices aie accepting ics
ei vat Ions for PAA senice lo
Mexico.

LUMBER CO. OFFICIAL
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Word wns received hero Monday
by company associatesof the death
In El Paso, of John L. Johnson
long-tim- e executive in the Burton- -

Lingo Lumber company and former

Mr. Johnson succumbed nfter a
brief Illness. He had retired from
active duty nbout six months ago.
Burial, It was announced heie, will
be made In Colorado, where Mr
Johnson resided many years ago.
and where his wife Is buried In
recent years he had lived nt Fort
Worth.

CARL
213 West Third

COLLISION- - NEAR
LAMESA KILLS TWO

ABILENE, July 19 P Death ot
Coy Spurrier, 20, of Nugent, In nn
Abilene hospital yesterday after
noon was the second fatality result
Ing from an automobile collision IS

miles east of Lamcsa Saturday
night.

Frank Spurrier, cousin of Coy,
dlod an hour after the accident
Coy was brought here after treat-
ment In Lamcsa.

Funeral of Finnk Spurrier was
to bo held In Breckenrldgo this
afternoon. Coy Spurrier will bo
burled In Fort Phantom Hill cemo-tcry- ,

Jones county. Tuesday.

DANNERS TO LIVE
ON WEST COAST

Mr. nnd Mrs F. L. Danner nnd
ons weie to leave heie Mondnv

afteinoon for a visit in South Tex-
as

They planned to return hero In
about two weeks foi a few dn
then continue on to the west co-- st

where tlicy will mnkc their horn
Danner, for seven jonrs sccre

taiy to tin- - division hupci mlcndrn
of the T.VP, sold his home, whlc i

io recently purchased,to Clnienc
Q Uanit son

GREATER PROFIT

NEW YORK July 19 i.T) Tex.'s
Pacific Coal & Oil Co reported fo- -
Juno quarter profit of $236,000 be-

foie fedeinl income nnd undlstri1,
uted profits taxes, against $220,501
In preceding quarter nnd $159,781
in the same penod Inst year.

The company opcrntcs prlnct
pally In oil and gas pioductlon in
ho southwest

STROM
Phone 123

owtUM.

HOME APPLIANCES

SWELL TO FEEL SWELL !

Demand FRESH cigarettes!

Last ''4SJv - tg;fiifYr , tSmtmMrM'Wr "Wti,, - mffm,
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seasnore-proo-i ... that's what we've found b JKKKmm ,'Mp
wrapping keeps Old Golds fresh and un &?;, HIHkL Jv JilflK
touchedby the dampness. ilit!" BJBesHBSPkliLlHt

u C. De Freest(ItegUtered Nurse) HF' HLLsfcBtlHiLiBKb. 'JjhHB
Atbntic City. N.J. M.i jPMBBk QH
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YOU CAN'T BUY A STALE OLD GOLD

It takesso little lo spoil a cigarette's condition! A blight
changein weather, an ovcrlong wait on a dealer's counter!

Then dampness, dust and dryness get In their work. Tho
cigaretteneither tastesgood nor it good for you!

That is why the initial fmhneit of the rare prize crop to-
baccos,blended into every Double-Mello- w Old Gold, is iiafc,
guarded by a special weathcr-tigh-t package. Two jackets
(instead of one) of finest moisture-proo-f Cellophane keepth'u
packageweathcr-tigh-t.

Thui, every Old Gold cigarettereachesyour lips asfrrth at
the minute it was rolled. Rich in flavor. MUd and mellow.
Cool and toothing to your throat. To keep iri condition y6ur.
elf . . , smokecigarettes that are always in smoking condition.

SmokeFUESII Old Golds!

IAPKPT I Em ack 8f Wi-- " L Q0"s I wrapped In two Jackets-double'celioph- hat
toa.

JnlmuI extra JcJtt ktqw ub mlbs 1r piM cewlHiM ta any cHmta. Ymi caa't buy a stale olb ma,


